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noire For Missing NAS

Crewman; Crash Probe Set
The Navy today ordered a full 

lnveaU|iltou into tba cause of 
Wednesday's crash o f a Sanford- 
based Navy twin-jet plane in the 
Banana River that look the lives 

A  af'lhs plane's three man crew.
•  Cdr. Gilbert Blake, NAB safety 

officer, was at the seen# of the 
crash at noon today and la aspect- 
od to call a court of inquiry to 
determine the cause sometime 
neat week.

Meanwhile, boat crews resumod 
a search of the river today for 
the body of one of tho victims.

Two bodies were recovered with
in hours after tho A3D plunged 
into the river during a practice 
series of laadlags at Patrick Air 
Korea Bast, The third victim was 
still missing whoa darkness halted 
a search Wednesday, night.

The victims, all from Sanford, 
were Lt. Harry A. Lackey 11 of

II
Gubernatorial candidate Dayla 

night K

Florida school integrated ha 
carry out tho order.

Mis opponaat. Farris Bryant, 
appearing with him an a televised 
debate to Tempo, oald bo 
uot every legal means availabto 
to clrcomvant gw a oust order.

Carlton said racial psaca would 
ba maintained "11 wo have stable 
leadership,"

Bryant said than would ha na 
racial treobte "H lbs hand an the 
helm la Arm and steady."

They agreed ao new legislation 
was needed to deal with th

The head-to-head station was
without hot words. About the only

Bryant’s campaign 
prwmlaa to cut IM million within 
two years off state aglading, and

Criticized DeLand 
Jury Is Dismissed

DELAND (UPI) -  A lim e s  
Jury, accused of a “gross mis- 
ferriage at Justice" to their ver- 
diri in a Negro rape trial, was 
discharged Wednesday bp Circuit 

Hobart WinrfterJudge
Wingfield acted after the com- 

A  meat by State Attorney W. W. 
©  Judge. Wingfield said he did not 

discharge lh« Jury because ef 
their verdict, but because be grit 
to wou|d be unfair af (bam to 
toy further cases after Judge's
comment.

Judga made the remark after 
Clarence Boyd Howard, It, and 
Claence Heath, V, two Daytona 
Batch Negroes, were tried tor the 
alleged ran* af a Negro woman. 

_  Tbs Jury round Uro toe guilty af 
m  ton lesser offense of assault with 

intent to rape, and Wingfield Bea
ten red them to to year prison 
terms.

hew rsspfartionmant might best 
ha achieved.

Cartoon asked Bryant encUy 
where ha Intended to lop off the 
toO million. Bryant earned several 
agencies whan expenditures could 
be cut bat cited ao definite figures 
to the cases.

"If ww are to continue to talk 
to generalities," said Carlton, 
"m« aright as well proceed (to 
the asst question)."

Bryant said no constitutional 
amende)eat was needed to achieve 
reapperttonmenl. If be Is elected, 
Bryant said,. "I think Urn Lefts- 
latere wdl la the opening days 
at the aant session’' come up with 
a roapporiionroent agreement.

Ceritoo, pushing Us plan to 
add sis m en senators end Id new 
House members, con traded eeta- 
ethafteaBl amendment was aseea- 
sary.

to an earlier campaigning Wed
nesday at Tampa, Bryant said 
Oeritoa had taken "a Tad David 
approach and declared war an 
P art Choppers."

"I loathe that kind af ap
proach," toe Ocala eaadldate said. 
“We're loo big for that.

"We’ve been folio wing th* 
course af fighting Uw- Pork Chop
pers tor five years," said. Bryant, 
"and they are stronger new teen 
ever baimw."

■temping through Tampa, Carl
ton said, "during my sight years 
to the state Senste I have fought 
far tea right of the majority af 
Ptorida ciUsaaa to the populous

i l l  Oakland Dr., the pilot; In
structor pilot Lt. (Jg) Louis M. 
Beverly of IIS Briar Clift and 
Aviation Mechanic 2C Glen A. 
Limbert of 1T00W Magnolia Avc., 
whose body bad not been recover
ed at noon.

Lt. Lackey la survived by his 
wife Betty and two children. He 
was born in Carlisle, Pa., and gra
duated from tua U. S. Naval Aca
demy In IMS.

Zoning Board

"I have do commitments to tbs 
email eminty Pork Choppers er 
say special interest."

Carlton said ba would work If 
elected toward re taming state 
consumer taxes to the mere popu
lous areas which pay the moot of 
Ibcm.

He rolled his pita for (hat "an 
escalating formula far state aid 
to local schools."

"We cannot afford," Carlton 
paid, "to dilute the quality of our 
public school system by falling 
to provide enough funds to keep 
pace pith our growth."

The County Commission over
rode a Zoning Beard decision 
Wednesday and agreed to keep 
Weathcrsflcld Acres commercial 
Instead ef residoetlsl.

The board, meeting in special 
session to hear testimony and 
transcript a before adopting a com 
profaensive toning law for the 
county, agreed that Wtalbcrefield 
Acres was not suitable for a real 
dentist ares at thin Ume.

The commission also took into 
account that at tbo final public 
hearing on the toning proposal 
Tuesday, 51 property owners urg 
*d the commission to keep the 
land commercial.

There waa an opposition to 
ibeir request.

The beard also took under legal 
advissmtnt a request by Col. J, 
O. Gregory to enforce stricter 
restrictions on lakefrent property 
la the Crystal Lake Haights area.

After wading through a number 
of petitions aad requests for 
strict soaing, tee commission 
Wednesday authorised their at
torney to draw up a resolution 
adopting the toning proposal.

Formal adoption Is espectod at 
the May II County Commission 
meeting, Meanwhile, Chairman 
John Krider said after the brief 
meeting Wednesday, tea board 
will- aoatlnue study an the pro
posal.

At tea final bearing Tuesday, 
County Zoning Director Robert 
Brown, pointed out to approxi
mately 100 property owders that 
modifications on tee law can al- 
ways ba made "M there is s  Just 
cause.”

Beverly la survived by his'wife, 
Norms Jean; two children and a 
sister, Catherine Jane Smith of 
Appalachian, N. Y. Beverly was 
born in Schenectady, N, Y.

Limbert is survived by his wife 
Joan Marie, and his father and 
mother, Harry and Laura Blanch* 
Limbert of Red Wing, Minn.

NAS officials reported that the 
plane was approaching a landing 
atrip at Patrick when it suddenly 
pulled up, burst Into flanirs and 
dived into the river Just west of 
the base. Jt sank almost liamc 
djatelyt

City Issues Dog 
ReminderTog

, Dog owner* In the city were re
minded today by City Manager 
Warren Knowles that all dogs in 
the city must b* licensed.

Knowles said this Ikons* may be 
obtained at tbo office ef city clerk 
by prewnting e veterinarian's ear- 
tifkate that the dog has received 
its annual rabies shot.

Th* coat of a elty license Is gt.

Big Runoff Vote Seen; Rally Friday
Supervisor af Reglstialica Cam

illa Bruce predicted today teat 
# t e e  voting turnout is aant Tues

day's second primary Will ha 
greater teas the Brat primary.

Mrs. Bruno w plilaaB teat to 
tea Bret primary S.1M perrons 
rated to tie  to eouwty precteete, 
hut said many ware turned away 
because af tea

. . . __ _ of voting procedures
and varing should move rapidly.

Mrs. Bruce also said that to* 
tercet would be high to the se
cond primary with terra County 
Commission races at Make.

Than alec will be runoffs hi 
the District 4 cons table n  
District g peace Justice t t  

The fir stpolitical rally 
6m primary wtf ba told 
tight a t dto Font Park 
Hall. The rally to sponsored by the

County Executive Democratic 
Committee aad will atari at ■

The second will be told Satur
day eight at Sanford's Memorial 
Btadtoa aad will to  held at 7:10 
prior to tea Greyhound baseball
gasM.

Mrs. Brwe acid test a special 
school tor clerks end inspectors 
wMl to told ag (ha Home Demon- 
stratiro afoton at !:M p m. to
day.
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Boat Club To Plan 
Cruise Tonight

The Sanford .Boat and Ski Club 
will meet at a p. m. today to lbs 
Little Greco Hut in FI. Mellon 
Park to make final plans for its 
next cruise.

The organization will cruise to 
Crescent Lake during the Memor
ial Day weekend.

The club today issued a thank 
you to the City of Sanford, Semi- 
role County Chamber of Com
merce and individuals who helped 
with the second annual St. Johns 
Outboard Marslhon.

Winner of the prise skis given 
sway during the day of the race 
was Paulina Haina of Lake Mon-

May Ball Slated 
Saturday Night
, The annual May Day Ball, *|*en- 
sored by tbs Seminole High School 
Student Council, will be Saturday 
at ■ p. m. to tbo Sanford Civic 
Center.

All Seminole High students, 
parents and friend* are Invited to 
the dance and coronation of th* 
May Queen and King. France* 
Strickland and John Lovelace were 
elected by the students to be 
queen and king this year.

Cornier Caravan 
Here Friday

A caravan of cars hauling Cen
tral Florida supporters af Doyls 
Conner for agriculture commli- 
sioiicr will to  to Sanford at 5 p. m. 
Friday, Conner's sampaiga man
agers said today.

Seminole County bickers of tea 
Starks member of Uw legislature 
are tovitad to Join the caravan, 
they said.

News Briefs
Arms Hally Tonight

NEW YORK (UPI) — Thousand* 
of persons arc expected to attend 
a rally sponsored by "The Cbm- 
mittecs for a San Nuclear Policy" 
at Madison Square Garden to- 
nlghl. The rally will mark (ha first 
large-scale disarmament gathering 
la tho United Stales.

Ships Collide
IJMUIDEN, Holland (UPI) -  

Two ships collided in the North 
Sea today forcing 44 persons, in
cluding two women, In take to 
life boats in thick fog. All were 
rescued. A total of three Ufa boats 
were launched, two from (he badly 
damaged Swedish freighter Mon- 
gabara and one from Ihe British 
tanker Workman,*
Castro Aide Missing

HAVANA (UPD—Capt. Herman 
Marks, of Milwaukee, who com
manded firing squads for Premier 
Fidel Caslro, has been missing 
since Saturday on a "fishing trip" 
with four other Americans, It was 
reported today. Unconfirmed re- 
porta aaid the five, who left the 
lit* of Pines off Cuba's south 
coast in a sporla fishing boat, 
were fleeing to Mexico.

Patience Urged
MIAMI BEACH (UPI)-Soutb- 

ern Baptists ealled today for 
"Christian patience" In negotiat
ing for International peace. The 
11,0N delegates allending t h e  
Southern Baptist Convention here 
adopted a Resolution offered by for
mer A r k a n s a s  Congressman 
Brooks Hays deploring the crisis 
brought about by Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev’s actions at Ibt 
summit confereoca to Paris.

Students March
HALEIGH, N. C. (UPI) -  Police 

used tear gas Wednesday night to 
dispart* a crowd of about 500 
North Carolina State College stu
dent* who marched through down
town Baleigh chanting- "we like 
lkc" aad "to bell with Russia." 
The student* marched from the 
campus to Capitol Square end 
then down Raleigh’s main strqcl. 
They were scattered when regular 
police detachments were rsInferr
ed by a balf-goseo squad cart and 
B paddy wagon.

Ik e  Is

W ith  Red
By United Press tntcraallraal
Hundreds of thousands cf Por

tuguese gave President Elsen
hower a hero’s welcome at Lisbon 
today white Nikita Khrushchev 
flew Into Communist East Beriia 
still shaking hla fist and leaving 
the world guessing whether he 
will explode a new crisis over 
Berlin.

As the chief* of slate pulled 
out of Paris, the United Nations 
Security Council was alerted to 
meef-Mondiy to consider Russia's 
complaint against U. S. spy plana 
flights.

The 15-nsllofl NATO alliance un
animously condemned Khrushchev 
tor torpedoing the summit con
ference and pledged complete 
solidarity to th* critical days 
ahead.

With the failure to Hie summit 
conference still heavily on hla 
mind, Elsenhower admonished tha 
free world to rally stronger than 
ever against Soviet Russia's tac
tics, ,

President America Thomas wel
comed Elsenhower as a "tiretose 
knight arrant of peace" and Por
tuguese who filled the air with 
cries of "Viva Eisenhower, Viva 
Elsenhower" made it elear they 
regarded him as the hero of tha 
summit encounter with Nikita 
Khrushchev.

The president, described by 
White Home Press Secretary

Jamro C. Hagerty as "completely 
disgusted and fed up with the tac
tics af Khrushchev," said be 
thought that while them was no 
praaatog mason Joe dismay, tha 
fire nations had to tighten their 
bells and work harder to the face 
af Soviet abuse and accusations.

EUanbowar said that white tha 
free world had no high hopes for 
the summit, the leaders of their 
nations had thought there might 
have been some chance of redu
cing world tension.

"You deserve lo know that Ihe 
representatives of the United 
States, the United Kingdom and 
Franca did our very best to bring 
■bout that condition," he said,

"We answered abuse with dig
nity and logic. We answered ac
cusations with facts. There Is no 
reason to be dismayed or dis
heartened. We have had these 
conditions before to dealing with 
the Soviets. Rather than be dis
mayed we mutt tighten our belts, 
keep our chins up and each of us 
work ■ little harder for tbs great 
caure of peace with Justice and

Ashed whether the conference 
failure would change Kteenbow- 
ar'e plana to submit his "open 

program far cooperative
aerial, tospeoika to tea United 
Na Uoaa, jtogortr said “rot to the

Khrnabcbev already bod three*
ened to sign a separate peace
treaty with Communist East Ger
many—a move aimed at forcing 
Uto Allies out of Woot Berlin, iso
lating tba city and splitting Gee* 
many forever.

Ho Is expected to slate bte to* 
tenlions Friday la another af bte 
fiery- speeches before a. halg
Elsenhower rally being prepared 
by the aatelllte nation. Today the 
Reds greeted him with denuncia
tions of Elsenhower and West 
German Chancellor Konrad Ada- 
nauer.

In tha remembrance of voters* 
correspondents, eucb openly anti- 
American vehemence was without 
precedence to Uw II year* Uwt 
this city bag be a divided be
tween Soviet and Western rule.

H was considered Uw evitable 
atmosphere to which KhnishchaV 
could spring a bog tall of ugly 
surprises for free West Berlin, 
which he has designated a “ can
cer" to be eliminated atiUteraUy 
upon the failure of Eost-Woot an- 
foliations.—a--* —--f --—--- • - |. ... jg Alultiw ifi DOTimm w av —v  «v r  
daily bustnoeo na usual amid ten 
general feeling that whatever tte  
Soviet Premier bod planned fop
them after Uw summit 
to Paris, Uwy ootid do nothtof
■bout B.

To Be Returned ' 
To Earth Shortly

Hy United Ptmo laternattonal 
Tha Soviet Union report* It will 

bring down its latest satellite 
"shortly" and ana of America's 
top rocket experts says ha has n 
"rood hunch" tbaro to n man to 
side.

Tba official Soviet news agency, 
Tass, said Wednesday night avtry- 
thing aboard tha spacecraft, put 
in orbit May IS, was "working 
normnlty" and "the command will 
bs given from earth shortly to 
start th* , , . descent."

MaJ. (ton. John B. Medaris, for 
mer commanding general of tha 
U. S. Army 'Ordnance Missile 
Command, said In Chicago "I'm 
not on* toast bit sura that th* 
Itiisstons have a dummy in It,"

It would not make sans*, Ma
ds ria said, for Russia to put up 
a satellite of sufflclrat weight and 
spare to carry a man, without try
ing to have a man to It or without 
trying to bring tha vehicle back 
to earth Intact,

Malvln V, London, a physics pro- 
f***or at Naaaon College, Spring- 
vato, Maine even reported ha had 
heard tbs “scrambled vole*" of a 
man aboard tha Russian spaceship 
if* -aid lh* vole* sounded "like 
Donald Duck with a eora throat."

Landon aaid ba baa faith in hla 
radio Up# rocordings, Ha balisvaa 
tha government mads similar re 
mrdlngs but Is keeping them re- 
cirt.

The theory has been advanced 
Hint Russia would not announco 
its satellite was manned unless it 
»»i able to recover tha spaceman
• live.

Missile Groins’
Are Successful

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  
—The delicate guidance systems 
of America’s Polaris god Bomsrc 
A missiles "thought" their way to 
three successes In Uto ikies over 
Florida Wednesday.

At Uw cape, Uw ti-foot-UU Po
laris proved that even a Jolting 
"shot from ■ cannon" couldn't 
addle its steering "brain." The 
rocket waa flrod from aa under
ground "ship motion simulator" 
tub# to its fourth straight success 
at ranges of more thaa l.aoo miles.

At Eglln Air Foret Rasa, two 
Bomarc A interceptor missiles 
successfully totoreeptod a super- 
sonic Rsgulua target rocket. These 
were noar-misscs, but the Air 
Force aaid tha Bogulro would b a n  
beta knocked down if tooUoal war- 
beads had town used.

LOOKING OVER T H E  SCRAPBOOK of th a  p u t  year'*  tife g ta  a n  th *  
now SomUtolo-DoBnry Haajft Council officora. K ite tod a t  a  m ooting a f  th *  
group Wodnooday n ig h t g t  Hwalnnio M emorial H oapitti w e n , to ft to  t i f h t ,  
Tom A rm ao, p resid en t; M rs. C arl Sehilkt, aocrwUry; R o b ert B aum an, 
treasu re r, and  Kan U ff lo r ,  praaldont-olaet (H am id P hoto)

Tornadoes, Rain 
HR U.S. Midsection

By Utitod Free#
A far-reaching storm system hit 

Uw country’s midaccUoa during 
(he night with tornadoes, Ugh 
winds, rsto and hall.

On* man died naar Telia, 
Okla., when flying debris cared 
to the tog of bis ear duriag a 
brief but strong windstorm.

The TO mile an hour winds 
which raked Uw area giro lifted 
o roof from a motel nad dawned 
power Unas.

The Weather Bureau aaid a 
possible tornado damaged barns 
and houses la Uw HlgarvUlt, 
Ark., area. Funnel clouds wore 
also sighted near Hot Ipringa, 
MorrUton and A thins, Ark., but 
did no damag*.

Observers sighted other torna
dos* naar Salllaaw, Okie., and
Lincoln, Neb., but neither ap-‘ 
parently touched ground. Okla
homa and Nsbraika wer# batter
ed by winds and ball.

Heavy rate, marblo-alao ball 
and winds over 50 milaa an hour 
bit tho Omaha area, and a heavy 
downpour left two toebaa of ball 
at Hill CUy, Kan.

Maintenance Strike
NEW YORK (UPI) — Mainten

ance men went on strike a t tba 
77-story Chrysler Building today, 
keeping iterator operators from 
reporting to work, but supervisory 
personnel mnniwd Uw elevators to 
lift 10,000 tonanta to work.

A3J Model Ts Highlight 
Armed Fortes Parade

County residents will gat their 
first okanco Saturday to se* a 
model af tba new A3J Vigilante 
Jet bomber that will ba bored at 
tba Sanford Naval Ait Station lat
er to tha summer,

A modal of tba craft will ba 
mounted on a float a t th* Armed 
Forces Day parade scheduled to 
begin at 0:50 a, m.

Panda Chairman Joel Field an
nounced this morning that the 
A3J Will ba among the many high
light# of tba pared* which will 
fu tu re  about 1,250 civilians and 
military parrenne! and four Sam- 
tools County marching bands.

Tbs parade will form at •  a. m. 
and start moving at 0:30. Begin
ning at Fourth HI. and Oak Av#., 
It will go north on Oqk to First 
IU, turn asst and move along 
First to San Carlos Av*.

Ao part of tbo Armed Korea* 
Day acUvIUes ban, a show will 
ba held at tha Navy bare from 11 
a. m. unUl S p. m. Tba Navy will 
opta Ha gets* to Uw public and 
camera regulations bare bora 
weired so that tha public might 
get an opportunity to obtain pic
torial evidence of Uw Navy’s roll 
to "Power lor Peace."

Tentative plans during th* Navy 
open boure include several demon* 
■traUons of Navy operations and 
static displays af aircraft, guided

.f

>1

missiles, and other Nary equip 
ment, ,

Grand Marshal of the parade IB 
Sanford will tw J. 4). Galloway.-.

Marching banda will. iucluda. 
Semlnoia High, Sanford Junior 
High, Lyman High and -Cioontg 
Academy.

Thera will also br close order 
drilling by lbs Dcllpry Kndsto, 
SNAS Matins Color Guild and *  
contingent of sailors.

A reviewing stand will tw placed 
at First and* Mugnolia with coun
ty, Navy a id city officials view* 
ing the pared*.

Airliner Collides \  
With Light Plane

PARIS 1 UPI) ~  A Cats veil# 
twiu-Jel int liner collided, hcad-ud* 
with a ,li; >1 p ane V.UjO feet ovar 
Paris today.aad landed sa-ety with 
a ripped fuselage, a lorn rmldef, 
a dead engine, and IS injured pa*- 
sengers.

Tba light plsnr disintegrated to 
air, killing Pic pilot Imlantiy, and' 
tte MO-korst power tagio* ripped 
through tbo airliner’s fuselage lir- 
a esn-opener, injuring Me pssren- , 
ger fatally and hurting L> af 
11 persons aboard.

The injured included ao Arnett- 1 
can, hlraUfled aa Ariel ClMobarg, 
u ,  at roreat Hills, N. V.

Experts Conduct Lawn Caro Clink
Lawn problems were discussed 

by agricultural exports aad about 
200 homeowner* who asked quai- 
tions at a county lawn clitic at 
tha Home Demonstration Coaler.

Following aa illustrated prerea- 
tafioa ef lawn care by Frank Wil
son, extension turf specialist, 
scores of quasiions wore Maworro 
by Hw panel of experts.

SltUag to on Uw panel, made rat- 
ad Iqr County Agent Cecil 
wore Dr. John WUson, 
glat; Dr. Jaka Darby, I
Dr. Harlaad 
gill, *B ataK 
tral Florida Experiment

Rhoades presetted an Interest 
tog discussion r i  nematodes and 

affect m  lawns aad oraa-

DIVtag Iks clinic period, Indivi
dual brow owners brought for
ward diseased town samples for

heavy rains to asid-Harch."
WLlrea added that "white 

disease may rot ho aa active 
aa R was (bag, tbo redurod 
system dost not allow tho 
to take ap adsq 
the present day

Tucker aaid today that 
are way briag bath igsa aad 
sampteo tg the agagf'g afitow for 
Uw w m  purposes.

Far tha pari,"

wRUk® -1

-■ 1 • ' -4̂,*
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Sorority Chapter 
Obiervet 
Founders Day

F o n t e ' i  Oar * m  r t t t m d  
Satardey evening when I be Gem
ma Lambda chapter ef Beta Slg- 
a a n i M t a l l t i  BarWasa Bee- 
tesram te Winter Path far a 
iM rftahwtf dtemr. Mr*. M i  
McCall, ttlrhai m iM m  « u  k »  
and with the title ad "Girt of the 
Veer**. She vaa n a i l  te lUa 
title W ctu t of bar mrtateadltg 
leaim h te art p U u t t  ad the

art la retiring elate regent and 
the newly elected national v * ) 
president. She gare an Intending 
report froaa the Continental Con. 
i m i  that met hi Waehington, d . 

j C. laat aeonlh.
A letter wai rani from the pm i- 

deal general. Befreahmeate were 
, eerved by the hoateaaea. Mra. C. R.
, OawaoB. Mra. A. C. Benina. Mr*. 

L. C. WUdnrr and Mra. A. H. 
Oraar. Mra. G. A. Wakefield and 
Mra. Wilbur Maganas ware wel.

; corned a* gueeta. J
Other membera present were 

. Mra. Bou millet, Mr*. Key, Mrt.
Heke. Mr*. ButJer. Mra. Tm«,

! Mra. Baker, Mra. Park. Mra. 
Weodraff. and tba Mate* Deane 
Turner, H. W. Rucker, Lawrence 
Ttuley, Ralph Leonard, L. W. Fel. 
Iowa, W. A. Canady, Cora Brown. 
Xaymaad Smith, A. C. McCollum, 
J. B. Bay, Prand* Beta, P. p. 
Campbell, Jamaa Siam*, B. P.

Sallk Hantaofl Chapter, Daugh
ter* ef tba American Bavolntfon, 
n et at tba General San/ard Me- 
merlal Library for the final aea- 
atee ef tho currant year and elect
ed ■ aewetete ef efOeera who will 
erne ter Ute next two year!

They wwe totalled la a cere- 
many with Mra. Lawrence Hailey

NEW o m e n s  o r  T ill OVIEDO WOMANS CLUB, ahowi, at the in . 
ataltetioe a n  Mra. R. W. Eaten, president, right, shaking hands with Mra. 
Ralph Austin Smith, Inatnlling officer, Mrs.'E. L. Luttrell, left, first 
vice president. Beck row. from left, Mrs. James Wilson, corresponding 
sac rotary, Mrs. B. G. Smith, parliamentarian, Mrs. Jamaa Brookshire, re- 
cording secretary, Mrs. B. F. wheeler, third vice president and Mrs. J. H. 
Staley, treasurer. The second vice president was not present et the instal-

Miller Circle DARRELL

Birthday Party1 
Honors Darrell

tlow will ha started aaaa. when a
site la definitely choice. She re
ported that SLUMS has hens ac
cumulated from vattoa protect* 
and ieeeiteai. Yearly report* 
were gives by the pceiideet aed 
all officer* end chairmes.

The interior ef the Wadena ream 
looked like a flower garden with

Oviedo Parties 
Honor Miss Lundy

meste ef ice-cream, cake, aed 
punch served. The large birthday 
cake was da ears tad with eaoha>i  
sad a wagon train.

Onsets were, Aeh, Mark. Canale 
sad Baa P»U. Johnny and Clay 
Veiao and Bedaey and Victor 
V eto, all ef Oateen. Alee, David, 
Dianne end Denny Pell, Telly and 
and Chrta Prank, Raney, Pat end 
Peggy Kirtier, Bshby and Dickie

Personals
CuotominO for 
•if typm of Mr.

T o M eet Tomorrow

ROUMILLAT fir ANDERSON

MOIY1MI1IVUC. right, Is shows with some of her gifts nt tho 
ihsMi few Mm; O, G» Owsr, left. A group of friends enjoyed an eveo- 
name with prims awarded te winners. Mias Mathvin god Harold 
wfltbe married tomorrow at 4 p.m. in the Central Baptiit Chinch.

(Herald Photo)
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Thur*. Mn.v 19, 196ft—Pair* S | Banquet Honors 
Girls and Mothers 
A t Central Baptist

All Junior and Intermediate 
G. A'« of the Central Baptist 

i Church were honored at a mother- 
(laughter banquet. Monday night at 
the church. Dinner waa served at 
0:30 p. m. followed by a program.

The event waa in observance of 
youth focua week. Mrs. lna Gallo
way waa in charge of thc.dinner 
assisted by Mrs. Ruby Bridges and 
Mrs. Lorcna Crittenden.

The Rev. and Mrs. Gall Smith 
were guests of honor. Other moth
ers attending were Mrs. Charles 
Hayes, Mrs. John Bullock, Mrs. 
M. Kennedy, Mrs. Ed Cameron, 
Mrs. Jack Benton, Mrs. C. D. 
Bridges, Mrs. Barto Wright, Mrs. 
George Carver, Mrs. Herbert Pad- 
rick and Mrs. Elizabeth Spears.

Girls attending were the Misses 
Evelyn Cameron, Marcia Bullock, 
Becky Cameron, Ka y e  Hayes, 
Brenda Benton, Pat Spears. Jane 
Carver, Linda Bridges, Cindy Ken
nedy, Louise Wright and Polly 
Pedrick.

Miss Evans Weds 
George W. Houston

was centered with an arrangement 
of white muma, lavender asters 
and fern in a ailver bowl.

Assisting with the serving wnrn 
Miss Shirley Jean Lynn of Tampa 
and Miss Adell* Ailing «f Lain 
Mary. Miss IneUe Stokes kept ten 
bride’s book.

For her golng-away outfit, Mrs. 
Houston cboto a black abeath 
dress with black and wails, prist- 
cd jacket, whlta accessories aad

The wedding of Miss Sandra Lee 
Terry Evans and George Washing- 
Ion Houston was solemnised May 
It at T:30 p. m. at the home of 
the bride's parents in Laka Mary.

Mrs. Houston it the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bray Evans, 
Lake Mary and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George F. 
Houston of DeLand.

Miss Joan Evelyn Marlin of 
Riverview, a cousin of the bride, 
was mild of honor snd the groom's 
brother-in-law, SI\5  Lamer C. 
Johnson of Ft. Stewart, Ga., was 
best man.

The Rev. J. L. Moore, a retired 
minister from DeLand, officiated 
at the double-ring, candlelight 
ceremony. A program of recorded 
music was heard during the cere
mony.

The bride, given in marriage ty  
her father, wore a gown oi white 
lace over lalln with full tiered 
akirt of white net with cathedral 
train. Her shoulder length veil 
fell from a tiara trimmed in teed 
pearls and rhinestones end she 
carried a colonial bouquet or white 
carnationa. The bridal outfit waa 
fashioned by her grandmother, 
Mrs. Riley F. Martin Sr. of River- 
view, Fla.

The maid of honor wore a pale 
green nylon dotted awisa semi- 
form al with pale green net vail and 
while dallies, The bride'* mother 
chose a while lace over blue 
■heath with white accessories.

A recaption was held, following 
the ceremony, and refreshments 
w en served from the dining room 
of the home. The room waa deco, 
rated with white mums and white 
wedding bells tied with aalln rib
bon. The table was overlaid with 
a white lace cloth over blue and

the flowers from her bridal ban
quet. The couple will be at borne 
after May 31 at PL Eualia, Va., 
when the groom la stationed with 
the U. B. Army.

Out of town guests included |P / (  
and Mrs. Hugh Jame* Driggers 
Sr., Ft. Bennlng. Ga., SP/S e a t 
Mrs. Lamar C. Johnson aad eeaa 
of Ft, Stewart, Ga., Mr, aad Mr*. 
O. J. Owens, DeLand, Mrs. M b  
Edwin Lynn, Tampa, Mis* ShirleyCiii-io ujna, b in  ■■iiwj
Lynn, Tampa, Mrs. KUsy F. Mar
tin Sr. and Mils Joan Evelyn 
Martin • (  Riverview, FT*.NEW OFFICERS of the Gamma Lambda Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha

Sorority are left to right, Mr*. David Van Ncsa, president, Mrs. Jack 
Schirard, vice president, and Miss Patty Walker, corresponding secretary. 
Mrs. John Dickey, Is the retiring president. (Herald Photo)

Sorority Installs Officers
Mrs. David Van Ness was In

stalled as president of the .Gamma 
#  Omega Chapter of Epsilon Sigma 

Alpha at the May business meet
ing held at the home o t Miss 
DotUa Mbits la Laka Monroe.

Couples Hold 
Squadron Party

The officers and wives of VAH-T 
held their monthly squadron party 
at the home of Lt. (jg) Pcrclla 
with Miss Ann Jamet serving as 
hostess. Ail enjoyed boating, ski
ing, dancing and the outdoor bar
becue.

Attending were Cdr. and Mrs.
K. F.‘ Rowell, Cdr. and Mrs. I. 
W. Ownby, Lcdr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Swope, Ena. B. J. Richard, Lt. 
(Jg) and Mrs. R. Valenzuela, Lt. 
(jg) and Mrs. J. J. Wade, I.t. (Jg) 
snd Mrs. M. W. Olto, U. (Jg) 
and Mrs. If. J. Hilz.

Lt. (Jg) and Mrs. F. H. Gallo- 
ney, Ena. B. J. Gallagher, Lcdr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Boland, Cdr. D. B. 
Dolly, Lcdr. and Mrs. C. A. Dunn, 
Lcdr. and Mra. W. A. Elling. Ena.
L. J. Hall. Min Barbara Sweitzer, 
Lt. and Mra. E. S. Jiosepian, Lt. 
Don L. Oliphant and Mr. Dooley 
E. Culberlon.

Hostesses Visit 
Five New Families

Welcome Wagon hostesses report 
the following new famillee vtewdt 
Mr. and Mr*. Prank N elaifrem  
Akron, Ohio and Mr. not Mra. 
Prank Sima aad daughter foam 
Cocoa, Fla.

Navy fa ante* who b a n  ton
transferred t o n  include, LL aad 
Mrs. J. W. Hargiwn aad a n  
from Rot an, Texas, Mr. aad Mia. 
Reynolds Lambert aad rhUdm  
Reynolds aad D em o, from I t o  
kegee, Ala., and Mr. and Mrs. M b 
Berber and children, Riekay aad 
Gtry from Weliavilto, Ohio.

Miss Patty Walker; treasurer, 
Mill Jeannette Klntew; parlia
mentarian and historian. Mrs. 
James Butler, and educational 
director, Min Ginger Jones.

This la ihe last buslnesa meet
ing for the group unlil September 
but socials will be held during the 
summer months.

Following adjournment of the 
meeting, Miss Metis served sweet 
roils and coffee.

The next meeting, a social, May 
34, will be a swim party at the

MRS. GEORGE W. HOUSTON

Sanford Home Club
* '■ • | ’ k t ’

Plans June Picnic
Graduate Honored 
With Chatter Party 
A t Weible Home

Mrs. Jack Weible entertained 
with a "Coke and Cbattar Party", 
last weekend, at her home in Loch 
Arbor. Guest of hooor was Bliss 
Sberlene Shepard, a member of 
(ho Seminole High School gradual- 
inf clan. Mra. Martha Aihby yrv-

The Sanford Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the Club Center 
with Mrs, John Clark, chairman, 
presiding, and welcomed Ihe 21 
members and two guests allend
ing. Blrs. Eva Harkey, gave the 
devotion and read a poem, “The 
Glorious Minority.1 She also gave a 
reading on a poem for Mother'a 
Day.

The secretary, Mrs. John Senka- 
rik, gave a report on the tour of 
the “Deep South” plant, In Forest 
City, that manufactures Deep 
South preserves, jellies mayon
naise and peanut butter. It was 
a very educational tour.

ARcr iha tour, the f t  members 
of the County Clubs enjoyed a pic
nic Ihnch on Ihe lawn ot Mrs. 
Cromwell ia Lake Brantley. From 
(here they went on a tour of the 
homes of Mrs, Dunn and Mrs. 
Bradford, Rise-fo Lake Seemley.. 
Mrs; John- Callahan, chairman et  
the dress revue, sent a report, 
which Mrs. R. T. Warren read, 
thanking all who look part. Mn. 
R. DeJong of the Seminole Even
ing club will go to the Gainesville 
Short Course to represent the 
County in Ihe State dresi revue.

Mrs. Eva Harkey and Mrs. John 
Senkarik presented the program; 
"Stop worrying and start living”,

with members taking part in dis
cussion! which followed. A "while 
elephant" tale will be on the pro
gram for the June meeting, which 
will be an al) day picnic at the 
home of Mr*: John Crawford in 
Lake Mary, Members will meet at 
iha Canter at 10:00 a. m. June > 
end bring a covered dish for junch.

home ot Mrs. W. K. McRoberts 
in Loch Arbor.

cd as co-hoaless.
The patio was decorated In a red 

aad while color scheme with lan
te rn , red hibiscus, gardenias and 
magnolia blossoms. The buffet ta
ble was covered with a Meitean 
scraps and held a large bowl ot 
gardenias.

Chicken salad, ehecte and pine- 
apple sandwiches were served with 
canapes and asaorted appetizers. 
The bostessss presented Miss She
pard witk a graduation gift.

Invited guests included Diana 
Haynes, Sally Williams, Jaoet 
Glenn, Jane Osborne, Dian Aiken, 
ray* Garner. Jaan Southward,

Final arrangements and elections 
of the new officer* will also be 
mode at thli meeting.

Min EUalee Klrcbhoff donated 
several beautiful bouquets of Gla
dioli and aeveral Caladium Plants 
ia different variellei, some of 
which brought ia additional funds 
for tba Club.

The Center waa decorated with 
arrangements of Glada, red geran
ium*, and Ginger liliea, brought 
and arranged by Mrs. C. M. Flow
ers. They were later distributed 
among tbe officers of the Club. 
Mra, W. B. Brinson aaililed with 
aietagtoiente. Cooling wofresb- 
meata of punch, cakes and null

i Newt The dslidona dab? 
‘daaaart everyone eon enjoy- 
 ̂weight watchers, toot 
lib  Blends Sue b e  Milk / ,  
(formerly Trim). A 
Take some home today, wU 
3 lovecs la  pta* U-gakn IdTHURSDAY

Mrs. K. F. Rowell will be hoatesi 
to ■ coffee for all Officers Wives 
of VAH-T at har home In Lake 
Mary. Starting time I t  a. in.

VAH-V Enlisted Men’s Wives 
Club will met at I  p. m. at the 
Sundsk School ream ■(, the Navel 
Air Station. A program on hypno
tism Will be presented.

FRIDAY
Bake sale in front ot the French 

Ave. Winn-Dixie store, from •  to 
II  a. m. Sponsored by the Ameri
can Heme Department of the San
ford Woman's Club.

Covered dish supper at the Os
teen Schoet, honoring Ur. and Mra. 
Harold Harris, teachers.

STEVEN

Surprise Party 
Far Osteen Boy
. Steven David Rlgl* waa honored 
with , s  u rp r is e  birthday party, 
Saturday afternoon, at the Osteen 
School auditorium. Steven ia the 
•on bf Mr. aad Mrs. Marvin Riggs 
and the party given by his mother 
aod grandmother, Mra, Roy Col
lins, was in celebration of Mi ninth 
birthday.

Oamea were played and prises 
awarded lo Marcello Tart aad 
Buddy Land. Tbe hostesses served 
Ice cream, cake and punch to the 
gueals.

Others attending were Deborah 
Tatum, Shirley Sutton, Foods Vin
cent, Lynn Jones, Janet Frsncce 
end Nancy Riggs, Kirby Osteen 
aad Rennie end Mickey Riggs.'

wmjw Ulincr. d«RA . OWI IIVl ■IlSa
Marilyn ^MeWtottl,-' » y  lv4y» 
Frances Strickland. Colleen Me- 
Perlin, Salty Wallace, Sue Ann 
Toney, Bonnie Stoffer and Linda 
Parker.

O f teen Girl 
Recieves Award

A Group of G. A.’s from the 
Osteen Baptist Church attended a 
district meeting at the Longwood 
Baptist Church, recently. Diane 
Jones received the "Greta Octa
gon” for completing the maiden 
atop In the forward steps of the G. A'g.

Mrs, L. W. Joeea, Mrs. Albsrt 
Clsrk and David Hosack accom
panied ihe group. Those attending

JERI WHEATLAND, left,
a fourth frada atudent, will 
model thin cotton brocade 
drees from Sherry’s Duke 
and Ducbena Shop a t the 
Hairdressers Anno. Fa
shion Show Friday even- 
in*. Mine Eva Jo Wynne of 
Harriett*! Beauty Nook, ia 
shown preparinr to style 
her hair for the event.

Dorcas Clast Meets 
A t Weaver Home

Members of the Dercee Sunday 
School Cl as* of the Central RepUst 
Church met at the home af their 
taeeber, Mra. J. W. Weaver, hi 
Loch Arbor with Mra. J . W. Pays* 
serving co-heeteaa.

Following Use buslnesa session 
a social hour was enjoyed aad 
rerreihmeate served to the presi
dent, Mrs. 3. Q. Galloway, Mmea. 
OeU Smith, John Bullock, G. K. 
Blkb. W. L. Harmon, R. D. Rasa.

A. 3. Naugher, L. N. Holloway, 
Louise toe. T. N. Dillard, Dalton 
Culberhouee, W. R. Giles, R. M. 
Wlgglna, Resale Culberhouee, J .  P. 
Hart, Mary Dycbes. Georgia Col
vin, Harriott Wilesa aad Miss 
Clara Swaggerty.

were Alice and Shlrtey Sutton, 
Shirley, Libby aad Kathy Ser
mons, Lynn and Diene Jones, Jane 
Nixon, Hade Noel, Joyce Harvey, 
Fonda Vincent, Cheryl Palmer 
and Dennis Jones.

French Word
The root of the word “IrousMsu' 

ia the French word "treusae'1 -  
meaning a little bundle.

Another 

C H O I C E  
O F  T H E  

G R A D U A T E

Fits liiu  4
Slim  you oh-so-smoothly!

% SLEEVE 
BEACH SH IRT  

$ 3 . 0 0  -  $ 4 - 0 0

Only Sllf Skin d a m  to make this 
money beck quarantee . . . 
because only Silf Skin is knit 
from ona continuous strand of 
tba finest elastio « , .  full fashioned 
to avoid binding'end irritation.
Aa sm oo th  and soft next to your 
■kin as a powder puff! Come in 
today, buy your Silf Skin and 
wear it for 14 day*, if you are 
not coraplotely satisfied, send It 
bark , 1 . along with the dated 
sales chock, ta Silf Skin, Inc.,
10 East 38th Stret, New York 
If , New York. Your full pur
chase price will he refunded.

BEACH PANTS

YOU SHOW! YOU STAR! IN

ir ta  fo r saa u B tr fam. 
by PU R ITA N , p a s te  by  
av y  . . .  unbeatable combo. French-Inspired nod what •  beautiful view 

of you especially featured in black end white 
(another front fashion net). Enhaocad by 
Schiffll embroidery. Easy-core printed eot- 
ton broadcloth. Sixes 7 to IS. Ona from Pc*- 
ney'n collection of tree belle bare-back*.

,v i. * lic< M r̂t* -j-',-

. - ̂  **
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SITUATION WELL IN  HANO It

On i n  who did aot do their duty te tha pri* 
"*• Riqr u d  n  uiigo tk m  to join thdr neiffl

at M  needed cm ho determined 
k; dividteg the present ted  i»  
guirement by twe la arrive at a 
atagte ratiM. thro multiplying 
the tlagle ratio* by tba miuabor ef 
persona la tba bourn during tba 
rlilL

But that would bit auumbf that 
tbo man, bit wife, Iboir worn or 
daughter. tba ipowe of aatfc aad 
«aeb child aata |ba u m  amount 
of food aad load of tba m m  typo.

It doca set tab* lata account 
that while am of tboai waata aaa 
piece at toaat- aad two slleea af 
bacon for breakfast, aaotbor way 
wool two pieces of toaat aad aaa 
aUca of bacoa. It <*aoa not allow 
for a variation la tba author af 
o u t from two to non* at alL

It does not provide for the wide 
variety af tattoo la »Uh to ba

tibia, with wife Jackie at Mo1 
aid*. *

Tbo dolayad oatry not afr a 
tumult at ebaata and a near wind
storm of waviag batmen. Through 
tba open daora of tba Oraad Ball
room Jack aad JacUt walked on 
atapo with a pomp af a U if and

•  maitar af partoct timing.
As tba candidate ant down, _ 

with only Mrs. Loacbhalm between *1 
thorn, thorn wore awDao-tba atilt 
kind of smiloo two boners achaag* 
bote* Urn camaraa.

Um maa from Mtaaosota loan'd 
a m  add gat la a wistful IttU*

found aanag a group at six la 
eight persona, some malu ■ aad 
torn* female* aad repromatlag 
ago* from 4 la W or more year*.

It falls la foresee that white 
nobody will partake heartily af 
bath, all af them will clean their 
platen of steak or rout boat sad 
consider themselves ill-treated If

With a population doubted to It.- hard-pressed to Qnd something to
HMtP la tbo wartime pern (aad 
Boavca knows what by poaretlmo 
prosperity), California approaches 
the aLlienium vialoaid bp tbo
(m adbc fith trt.
JWdropttaliat Ibtllp D. Armour

d* lla p  want around doing each 
other** laundry and other odd Jobe.

A maa who w u aa artist or 
writer could command moroy 
from tba wealthy la st.

fa these lean days, f lived la 
Urn viOaga af Carmel, aa artistic,

Tba lawn was also knows aa
Canasl-fay-tSe-Sea ( a California 
real aaUla man never g«Us’try
ing)-

1 attic* now that it baa gangkanW Lm. tel.U ----- 1

Kelley Re-Elected
ATLANTIC CITT, N. J. <UPI)

You jte s that Bryant
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It Pays To Use The Herald Want Adafor refuting to leave a drugstore] The trial of 4S Negro and 
in ‘Chattanooga. They w r«  charg* white college students an tres- 
ed under an anti-loitering ordln- pan  charge* itemnting front pro* 
anre. teat demonstrations at a dime

In Greenville, S. C.. Recorder atore In Greenaboro, N. C„ waa 
John V. Jeater acheduled a hear- delayed becauaa of defective war
ing Friday for aeven Negro high rants.
achool atudenla charged in con- At Wlnston-Selem, N. C.. a
nection with attempting to into- Negro student wa* found guilty 
grate a public library. Wednesday of violating a city

Miarialppi Ally. Gen. Joa Pat- ordinance requiring permittlon 
tenon plana to personally per- from the chief of police or other 
tielpate In the fight against a fed- city offlclala before organising a 
era) lawsuit to Inlegrata Gulf parade.
Coaat beachea. The auit claim* In other development*:
Negron are member* of the gen- Siaty-nine Negroea re* itic red to 
era! public and have been etcittd- rota ia Haywood County. Tenn.,

By Vailed Preaa International 
Foea of Integration turned to 

the court* Wednesday in an effort 
to halt widespread demonstration* 
that hava engulfed the South for 
mot* than three month*.

Five Negroes were fined $108 
each In city court on charge* 
growing out or Mldown demon
strations in Memphis.

City Judge Beverly Boushe also 
held tha Negroes on a eharga of 
conspiring to interfere with trade. 
Police Commissioner Claude Arm
our said additional arreata would 
ba mad* if any more sitdown de
monstrations occurred.

Three Negroea were fined |10

line when the registration period 
ended were turned awny. Negroea 
are registering tn vole In the 
county for the first time since 
Reconstruction days.

Negroes renewed efforts’ to en
roll at the all-white University 
of Alabama extension center in 
Montgomery, Ain. Thirteen Neg
roea attempted to enroll at the 
center March 1.1 but no action 
was taken on their applications.

Quotes
1000 TOP VALUE STAMPS

Given FREE
With every Hotpoint Appliance

Refrigerator* • Ranges - Automatic Washer* - Difesf 
lliapoaall* • Water Heater* .  Free sera • Air CaadMawaea
Custom Appliances

NO MONEY DOWN WITH TOUR IS A M
G O R M L Y ,  I N C .

“Never Undersold — Never Oof-Traded"
Cor. led A Palmetto Are. ftaaford, P

§  By United Press Internal!—si
PARIS — Soviet Premier Nikita 

8. Khrushchev, explaining at a 
news conference why he refuted 
to negotiate unless the. United 
Stales apologised for tha U-2 
‘•spy" flight, promised it would 
not be repested, and punished 
those responsible:

“Wouldn't It be better . . .  to 
# U k *  the American aggressors by 

the schiff of the neck end give 
them a little shaking and make 
them understand they must M l 
commit such acts of aggression 
•gainst the Soviet Union?"

Florida pepper harvests — fall, 
spring, and winter — totaled $12,- 
060,000 during tha year just end-

• PARIS — President Eisenhower, 
in an airport statement before 
leaving Paris for Lisbon:

0  "I share (he disappointment of 
my colleagues that because of our 
inability to convene the summit 
conference, we could make m  
progress; toward easing the ten
sions that so plague mankind.”

WASHINGTON”-  Acting While 
House press secretary Wayne 
Hawks, staling that inquiries wars 
coming In from ettieials end etti- 

.  tens asking bow they can show
•  their support for President Eisen

hower when he returns:
"We'll be glad to have them at 

the airport."

WASHINGTON- Rep. Steven R. 
Derouakm (R-N.Y.), dismissing 
Thomas G. (Tommy the Cork) 
Corcoran's offer to submit g legal 

.brief to an Investigating subcom
mittee proving bo had a right to 
talk to federal power commission-

•  era about •  ease:
“You can get briefs on almost 

anything these days—they ere ilka 
Statistics."

LINDA COUCH, 18, of 
Tampa will rwpreaant that 
city in tha Mian Florida 
contaat elated for Sarasota 
June 23-26.

Baccalaureate 
Service Set

OVIEDO- The Rev. Jack T. 
Bryant, pastor of First Baptist
Church, will deliver the message 
■t the Baccalaureate Service here 
Sunday at a p. m. at Firet Metho
dist Church. Mias Naomi Tuhy, a 
member of the sophomore class, 
win bs organist.

Only f  Inches Longer Than Mont 10 Cm. FL 
Models, Yat Holds 108 Lbs. Mora Food!

Big Wizard Master m a a

13 Chest Freezer #  2 £L
Only lM t  Down, 2.71 Weohly W

Family-sit* storage space at low budget price. Wlaard 
bonus features include: easy • to •store basket and 
divider, new tounter-balanaced lid, 02-lb. fast I m n  
compartments, tamperproof cold control, have]
Wlaard ApfcllaM** — Choren Over 15* Million Timer

Famous Wizard Dependability . . .  IB Ca. Ft, 
of Sloraga Space , ,  * Law Bndgat Frig*!

Wizard Master 
“10** Refriegrator |

Only *.ee Dews, 2.2$ Weekly (
Compare the Wlaard Matter "10'*" quality, sty item

Two Wizard Appliances in One . . .  With
Double Door Convenience Tee!

Wizard "Custom 
Refrigerator-Freezer y  7

Only lM t Drnrn, M i Wreki,

Two separate roomy storage compartment* give yon 
compact famlly-slta storage spare. You can say good
bye to the mess and fuss of defrosting toot Wiaard

w i M a w t e  A w n s ® * *

WASHINGTON (UN) — M  
morning, er good evening, air, or 
madam, as the cam might be. I 
represent tha Noey Nellie Public 
Opinion Polling and Sampling Co.

My Arm has been retained u  
poll and sample ail of the public 
eplnion that baaa’t  previously 
been polled and semplod by other 

0  pollen - and samplers, -
If you can spare a law miautae 

out of your hu b  day, 1 would like 
to have you BU out this question- 
naira. When you have finished, 
mall U la te us along with a 1M2 

' poll tax receipt and we will send 
you a free copy of Chester A. Ar
thur's campaign a f i iehu.

Please read each question care- 
hilly and chock the answer that 

m  come* closest to representing 
•  your views.

What la yeur present political 
affiliation?

( ) Democrat. ( ) Republican. 
( ) Indepeadant. ( ) Fickle.

Whet do you consider the most

storage area and low price , , ,  , tt’e the Ida 
aior for small kitchens and npertmanta. H< 
flush door hinges odd inches to your kMrhea.

Demand more money?
What do you consider the most 

effect!** term '• !  potttteoi adver-
ttaiaa? ■'«*

( ) Television. ( ) Newspapers. 
( ) Billboards. ( ) Ts Is vision 
whan sot is turned off.

Thera has bean sums talk tkst 
a woman might ho nominated for 
president If that happened would 
you* ‘

Man answer here—' f ) Vote for 
the other party? ( ) Get Drunk? 
( ) Head.for the hills? ( ) Move 
to Canada?

Women answer here— ( ) Fee! 
proud? ( ) Fool jealous? ( ) Feel 
taint? ( ) Vote for Urn ether par
ty, get drunk, head for'the.nlOs 
end move to Canada?

Do you tell your wile bow to 
vole?

Men only answer—( ) Who me? 
( ) Beg pardoe? ( ) Don’t  under
stand ’ question; ( ) Are you kid
ding?

Would the fact that a candidate 
la young and handsome influence 
yeur vote?

Women only answer— ( ) Yea.
( ) Yes, ( ) Yes. ( ) A n you

Wlssyd Appliances V  Choi

important qualifications for the 
presidency? ,

( ) Intelligence. 4 ) Leadership 
ability. < > Pretty wile. ( ) Good 
•oil swing.

What do you regard aa the ma
lar Uaut eC the campaign?

( ) Foreign affaire, ( ) Domes
tic a Hairs. ( ) Lova affaire, ( ) 
What elm is there?

How many time* do you intend

6 Punh-UuUun Height Adjuatmaat Enabled Ym
to  Change C utting  H eight W hite M .w teg l

W IZARD  25"
R ID ING  MOWER
Only J3.ee Down, t J *  Weekly 0 0  0 0  I

Drive it Just ss you do your car, Powerful Legale dtt-E-P, 
Clinton engine gives you plenty r f  power to pnH the eteepeag 
grades. Automotive-type, 3-speed rear wheel drive teunsmtostett
and differential.
Wlaard Power Mowers , , , ,  Proven Nearly LMillion Times -

C u ts  a  (steal 22” Sw ath Evenly a t  any  
of 4 Adjnet.bte Cutting Heights!

W IZA RD  DELUXE - Q g g  

22" MOWER D  #
Power-peeked Wiaard Gold Crest modal is America's 
leading power mower value. Hefety Float-Lock U«ndl* 
remains level even on terraces to groom your lawn 
evenly and cleanly. Shatterproof steal bats,
Wiserd Mowers r , , , ,  Proven Nearly 1 Million Timas

Sure Starting 
W IZARD  24-Mo. 

STANDARD
TO THE VOTERS

OF SEM INOLE COUNTY

E ach ,

IBC10II.M

Wiserd fl-Manth, t-velt Ktanderd fits 1040-14 Chev., meat 
1034-86 Dodges A II/., 1040-61 Fords A Meres., most 
1029-66 Chrys. A De8otM» many ether cars, trucks, tree- 
tore. 2BCI020-22
Wiserd 24-Me, 18-v. Standard SBC1760 I486 Keck.
Wiserd M-Mm, d-v. Deles* |BCaoa7,81M,1614 IBM Eash.

Wizard Water Skis
Top value, low price! For 
beginner or expert. 7-ply 
l a m i n a t e d  “Creson." 
8nug, comfy double-ad
justment neopren* bind
ing. text".
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By Alan Mover
l TH V  Otf tftS
k tf/A tT  rtf ASM
m  /9 6 0  MYS

AirAr
■  SMUTOOT+.

m *c o x m / c h ; A
%A*r tfAAAfC/M CO u  -

SOUTH PAH/,
A T  7H S A tPff # D

u p  a s s  o r  2 /  I L  
J S  SH O W S m f  
SfSHS THAT tf£  y X  
* A /* fA £ M Y  ,«<•- I S  

* *  r u u -  / • " . ’ 1 €  
n e o a e p  j f im tm z

sSTAAPp*

United r m a  b te ru tfM t!
First if*  Friend and Dim if* 

Lav — and who in Flit m id  a r t  
lor nor*?

Warren Spahn and Johnny Sain 
will bar* la pardon tha parody 
an that famous refrain of UU be- 
cauaa it looka Ilka Bab Friend 
and V an Law can keep tha Pitta* 
burgh Pirate* la tha National 
Loagua raea all tha way. The Pi*

abut aut tha Cardinal! until the 
ninth whan lim a alnilaa and an 
infield out produced both SL 
Louis runt. Don lloak and Bob 
Sklnnar had two hits each for tha 
Piralaa, wha dealt ai-Uammat* 
Ban Ulna hi* third dtfeaL 

Belial pitcher Bab Buth hurled 
aix fine inning* and alto scored 
tha decisive run lor the Braves 
by bowling over catcher Hobie 
Landrilh an a play at the plate. 
The Giants filled the barn  with 
two out In the ninth but Don Mc- 
Mabou rallied WQU* MeCovey on 
a fly for tha final out. Kike Me-

This waa the only near threat 
made by tha Greyhound*. Dube, 
Pat Bisk, and Ban Harrelaon were 
the anly Greyhound batter* who 
war* able to aolvo tb* offering* of 
Ualeril*.
SANFORD AB B H BBI
Gawacl. Jh .. . .  4 * •  •
Dube, If ............... * •  1 •
C havarria ,N . . . .  4 * •  •
Mtoojaaa, i f  . . . . . . 4  i l l
Harreltoo, lb . . . .  g o l d
G reat/ ta ............ 4 # * a
P o m , e ...............  4 •  •  *
suk. cf ............... a o l  •
Palrlcovle, p . . . .  i o n  I
Preeman, p ....... a n *  a
n Haloney . . . . . . .  1 * * *

TOTAL*..........«  *n *a *4
LBESBUBG AD B H BBI I
Bowen*, a b .......'. a n t  *•

and have two of the gaudiest rac* Cormlek. San rranclsco’* five- 
ords la the league. Friend 1* 4-1 I g i s t  winner, suffered bis Ural 
with n 2.22 earned run average I ton.
and Law is 4*1 with n ton E.R.A. I Ed Bailer broke up the four- 
Friend, of course. Is making •  hour and. four-minuto marathon in 
comeback from a dismal All Cincinnati by singling borne 

■mart last season but Law is only Frank Robinson In tha 12th. Rob* 
f ifk in iu p  wbera be left off In h u o u  kid  tied the aeon at 44 
g f f i  Hb finished the campaign with a two-run homer la the last 
with la victories In hls la at 1* of tb* 10th tlta r the Dodger* had 
deeUiona fo r*  final lt- t  slate. I forged ahead, 4*2, in thafr haU.

* •  **• •* W* Vnda Pinson had three hit* for
2!*df y ^ ,h t  *5“ . '*  F11* **  thn Red* and Junior Gilliam had tho P rate* to •  4-1 v etory over f«ur for Loe Angeiei.

J E  ■«* allowed

■ rr n e w p l*  m
OHCV

’frrr /tfs  / c  v 
A ftftf tf t lF tP  
AAASOU/fOAtf/A 
fTS&m m s  a 
ISAM * ^  
KAS,

Hot Property
Thn hot teat property in th 
run — righthander Mickey
thn hottent property  in thn Chug D Florida Statn 

i|un*>  righthander Mickey Uattlacn of thn Cincla** 
J ownnd Phigtkg Boding* — tom* an a UkaJy nUrtnr 
that Bobbin Bobnrtaoo’n Sanford Grayhotada nt Ma
rtel stadium at 7:45 n. zn. today.
MeHtnfrnf pronouacnd M itstie, ant nnw and alUlma 

Mr karua raeordn thin month by buriinjr two conancu- 
i Bo-hit, no-run guinea. Th* firat waa •  4 to 0 affair 
ibMt Daytona Beach and tha aacond, a SO to 0 troun- 
r>of tha Tampa T upou.

In all tha hlatory of baaaball, and thin goaa back 
r 100 yaarn, only on* other pitcher haa hurlad two 
aeeutlv* no-hittar*. Ha waa Johnny VandarHeer. 
If  enoughs with the Cincinnati Rada back in 1938 
■  haturnad tho trick and became th* firat man in 
ctriy tha major league* but alee in all baaaball to do

ever the Tigers, getting the run* 
be needed when Jim Lemon con
nected for « two-cun homer of 
Davo Sliler. I t wee the fourth wle 
of tho year for Paacual, who 
(truck out eight end walked five.

L S j y  , x f s  
J b ftfA  HAT/VS

sifT so m f
tff AASAPftfA.

54, ta 1J innings in other NL ac
tion.

Tho Chicago White Sox held 
their one-half game grip on tho 
American League lead with a 44 
win over tho Boston Red Sox, the 
Balttmora Oriole* shaded th 
K au a i CUp Athletic*. 54, th*

TOTAU ..........M 4 * s
a Popped out for Freeman la nth.
Leesburg ......... 102 1*0 *00 4 g 1
Sanford ........ 008 a «  aaa-4 2 2

ERRORS — Uvesey, Gamma], 
Chavarria; POA—Leesburg n -lf , 
Sanford 27-17; DP—Orton, Chavar
ria, Harrelaon; Ha nelson (uaaa- 
ilated); LOB- Sanford 10, Lota- 
bur* T; WP—Pctricovlc; HBP— 
Sisk, Dube (Materilt); SB-Grif- 
foe. Mux worthy 2, Matarila, Dube; 
SB—Metarilo, Dube.

IP H X KB BB 10 
Hatorilo (W) •  S •  •  4 U 
Potrie-o (L) . P i  4 4 1 s  s 
Freeman . .. .  I U  •  •  •  S

League Leaders NEW YORK (UPI) — Tb* 
American Football League, which 
Is Si bodnled to begin operation* 
thin m u aa aa  eight-team circuit, 
wQl expand to IS tomna for tho 
IN I soasOa, awarding to n pre
diction bp Harrp *Wism«r, head 
of tho ioogueV expansion commit-
tit,

"I’m our* wo wtrf bo g IS-Uafn 
looguo thou," oald Wlsmor, “with 
Toronto and Hoatreat Joining AW 
laato awl Chicago in 1*4I.H

Wlamer a id s  tha prediction aft
er A. J . Bonnot., ropteaoathtg real 
astat* intorasta fa Toroato, an- 
aouncod Wodaaadap that bo baa

tb* AFL. a  m  ■
«Ia applying for this francblM, V l l f l R r  D jIU  F f l f A C  

(bo furiherest thing from my I  B le G J
thought* la to hurt our existing aa

e rsu .-° 3 ft jff? i Hearing Today
fool, aa do lot* of others, that 9  *
tfaor* la room for two pro teams BALTIMORE (UPI) — Sugar 
in Toronto and also to iten tm L ”  B ar Robinson, ox-mlddlowolght 

Wiamar, Who alto is head of th* o^nplon who fallal to  show up 
New York Titans of th* sow I tor a  10-rouad bout a t  Memorial 
league, disclosed that bo U ached- Stadium Monday night, was sho
uted to moot next week with #d to vUlt this eltp today, this 
Crawford Gordon Jr. ef Montreal, I time for a hearing before tha 
whom ha idontlftsd aa “th* head Slat* Athletic Commission, 
of oao or thrao Montreal group* After Sugar mlsaad Us fight 
seektog a  fMachtoa* to our league I with Pedro Consoles In a  warmup 
starting M IN I.*  I on a  card featuring a  10-rouad

Tha AFL currently Inctodaa Inea-tiUe bout between welter- 
teams In New Yeik, Beeton, Buf-1 weight champ Don Jordan and 
falo, Dallas, Denver, Houston, Loo Candy McFarland, the commission 
Angelos, and Oakland, la  addition, ordered Robinson to show cause 
Atlanta aad Chicago at* ached- why ho should not bo outpondod. 
ulod to begin plop ta 1NL Jack Cohen, executive secretary

TAYLOR 
NEW YORK 

STATB 
|  WINK

CHICAGO (UPI)—Lightweight 
Eddie Psrtton of Chicago, who has

hen aald tho cemmlmdou "intimat
ed in a telegram’* failure to ap
pear would warrant “tha commU- 
■ion’s taking appropriate action.”

Pfngnnal Ungunt CUmente, PI- 
rates Mi MaCnvtr, Giants M; 
Banka, Cuba V; Mnwnaki, PI- 
ratea M; Wahtawa, Bad* 24.

Aatoricaa Uaguat S k o w r o a ,  
Yaaka Mi Mtoaaa, White Box *»;

To Defend Tifle

“What wo want now, ranking <
no ranking, la •  fight with Ji
Brow, for th .  U tW » ^ d  Parkin.’ f ,  f ^ ’Trlb. U l a M . ^  

*■•»* Tumna*. lag IH  teaint. aad waa chi
Bon Bautiop. matchmaker for with wo loos, 

the National Basing Enterprise* I Th* lad*, —*ht«a KOre j 
which promoted th* toleviaieu pitching, wtadoway for Grii

Soncboi oulrigl
WM ioAl m  w n l i  t r y , U  lii«  I H i f i u  of t k  IaUrnat 
Brown into a UUa arnUh with th* League, Sanches woo a vlctoi 
eager Chicagoan. | his anly decision this season.Leagues Brawns, Ori- 

Portacsrrora, Oriolaa 
Athletic* 14; Costas,

c a n d id a t e  for  S e m in o le  C o u n t y  
C o m m is s i o n e r  G roup  2 who:

YOUR COUNTY

’■' • f ■ ■' . • . * N

- '1 V<kT'
\V.:£>yv * , • y • • - » - 1

------ i . May It, 1930 ,Fag* • —Than. t.y* r ’?

om hit and *w  run over th* last 
four innings to win his fourth 
gama for (ho White Sox, whose 
decisive four-run fifth inning ra!-~ 
ly waa featured by Mitral* Mino-™ 
re’s two-run doubt*. Staley him. 
self drove th tb* winning rug 
with a  sacrifice fly.

The Orioles made it six vie- 
lories ta seven gsmes when Jsek- 
le Brsndt bo me red off Kinssi 
City relief ace Loo Klcly in the 
ninth. The blow, producing th* 
first run off Xlely this lesson, 
gave 20-year old Steve Barber,., 
who yielded one run la four in -*  
ulngs. his third win.

Gil McDougsld’e three-run hom
er in 'he second inning proved 
enough for Ralph Terry to win 
bis second gam* with an eight- 
hitter for the Yankees. The Indi
ans threatened In the ninth but 
TOrry retired Johnny Powers on 
a fly with the tying runs aboard.

CamUo Pascuat. pitched a five, 
bitter for an ll-unlag shutout,

CUT RATE 
ILIQUORSI
EVERY BOTTLE AT DISCOUNT

WHISKEY
GIN
VODKA

Cukeahebner
Whiskey S J 3 9

S for $1M*

•  ter SILTS

Bag. | U (

THREE $419 
FEATHERS paU

IN PROOF

Bourbon * 3 ”
•  ter SILT!

Belmont f - . a
Straight | 1 5 9
Bourhaa d # » lh  

•  for tlt-W

Headquarters 

For all Garden

•  YARD TOOLS
•  ALL TYPE SHEARS
•  WE BEFA1R BROKEN HOSE

It coot so Kills to keep your lawn 
beautiful! Slop at 21C & '

*
Oak Avoruo today

m  abb «  r r .

VT ARRIVED, NEW

1

SWAN NYL*CORD
______ -rIV B W  r

•’.r’l*’. 4 • \ ,2 f  „ . /  v i “
~  1

SUNBEAM
SPRINKLESS

'
■ . -
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SAVf

v w w * n  w i n ,  w iiif i,  iiw w . i d l in g  iw uutw . ■ lu m u r i  n g i M  0 1  ivu u w r c v iv r y ,  ro sy  r* o  r a a ia n e i,  o c i i c i u u i  g r « « n  o i g n i  .  • i  a n
our family's fnvorit# vegetables art now at thslr very peak of ptrftctlon.
Vithln hour* of picking, tht very choicest tun-soaked product It speeding to your Winn-Dixie In temperature-controlled ex- 
rest trains and trucks.
’root your family to wonderful vegetables this week . . .  vegetables to tasty • . .  so flavorful they might have come from your

r r " N o .  1 GOLDEN B A N T A M  _  ___

FANCY GARDEN FRESH

Cucumbers
t •• *

^  Large Juicy Sunklst B

s  LEMONS 2 Lbi, 29" I
U. S. No. 1 Yellow I

k  ONIONS 5 u* 29' J

Fine Quality Yellow

Libby Deep Brown

QUANTITY SIGHTS 
RESERVED

Tender, Sweet 
Half or Whole

Whiter, Brighter Washes
’ARMOUR STAR - 6 - 1 I k  Average Quiok Frosen

White or Colors
Georgia Peoch

Sliced Bacon
Boston Butt

Pork Roast
Copeland *

S C O T T I E S S B i *  p a r t s

jsL  tk 
kLYERS ^ 7 9 '  

2 3 *  N E C K S  u .1 0 *

f i f U M S T IC K  S
MOHSS u.39'
b a c k s

Pork Sausage Bog 39
Eot-Rlte

Wieners 39
W -0 "Branded” Freshly

Ground Beef 3 & *T
Fresh Frosen Kraft Jar

Scallops u> 59* Cheese
Tip Top Regular or Pink

Cobot Charcoal

Jesse Jewell Grade "A "  Quick Frosen 
c  D V  C D B'totl. Thighs 
I IN  T C  IN  Drumsticks
Jesse Jewell Beef, Chicken, Turkey

M E A T  PIES
Astor Fordhook or Baby

L I M A  B E A N S
Toste O ' Sea Frosen-

FISH S T I C K S
Premium Quality Fischer

Assorted Galore Scott

TOWELS 2 39' IS 33'
U /k i |A  Af V

WALDORF Tissue 4«„39‘
Scotkins

DINNER Napkins «*!« 25'

S C O T T IS S U E  2«*27  
FAMILY Napkins 28S27

2«%33

r n m n i 't *
M I S  A F T tS  MAY BANS

PAPER Napkins

vy/ifoi'

Gets Dirt FadLAVA SOAP2 «  25*
Deodorant SeepPROTEX3 S  39'

Mild, PureIVORY SOAP
r ; io‘

Dfo^otfnt So&pZEST2 r
Hard Water SoapKIRK'S2 at 19*

LiquidIVORY
&T39' 2?69‘

"TU a  C ln n -TIDE
& 33' Si 77'

Dishes Shine WithCASCADE te 43*
Deodorant SoapPROTEX3 K 29'

MIM, A nIVORY SOAP4 «SS 27* "zest*2 & 29'
M l *  A nIVORY SOAP2 te. 33*

lU u UTREND49'
Deter sentweieigemTREND

jig 49*
‘ DetergentOXYDOL

IS 35* 83* CALGONil

U  ;
i /Kl j | |  51 5*-'

1



N8tic« tWeaverTo Qutl Whitney Indicted For Second
where ha worked hijtht at- 
tendaot

Wihlner, IT, of North Holly, 
wood, waa convicted of firit de
gree murder in Weal Palm Beach 
earlier thla month in the death 
of hie only woman victim, MriA 
Virginia Solby of Hialeah. He* 
escaped a poaiibie death lenience 
when the Jury recommended 
mercy. Their action gave him a 
mandatory lift sentence.

MIAMI (UFD-DennU Whitney, 
the red-haired California young- 
tie r who has admitted kilting 
seven persons by shooting them 
fat the bead, was indicted Tuesday 
by the Dede Ceun'y r a n d  Jury 
for eoe of his two slayings btr*.

Whitney was indicted in the 
death of Arthur Keeler, BS, killed 
Feb. »  et the service eu  lion

HOLLYWOOD (UP!) -  Don ala 
Weaver, whe vaulted to stardom 
with o limp, has anoounced ho lo 
gultting television's, •‘Gunsmoke" 
series i t  the end of nest season 
in hopes of starring in hlo mm 
aeries.

Weaver, who playod the hoping 
not-ao-hright sidekick of Matt DU- 
ion in Mm top-rolod show, said;

" A n n  isn 't tee much oppoctm 
aUy for ersativity loft ia a role 
you’ve playod for sin years. I'm  
very land of 'Choates' bat 1'vo 
gone Just about as fa r os I f in

Ye* nne each or roe era h« 
'.patiflod nnS required U on 

way claims M l demand* which
><• at it CLAMKNCR W. 
\  t u n u t ,  tale . of sold 
to the County Judes orJ >  ID  m «  L o u m r  4 H O V I  OE

isle County, Florida, ot hit 
H» the court house sf said 

* of Sanford. Florida, within 
solan dor maul ha from tha

AM ad ml no (ra Ur ot tha Motets
nf _Ctareaus W. Wright.

d»rs***d
puhtlaetloa Slay is, . tS«|L

Everybody Is sxd tsd  about ths 
now IM O m odo ls by Jim Walter

gDVBBTtSKMRhT WO* BIOS
Tha Board or Publte Inatructtoa 

for Nominal* County, Florida, will 
I r#-*iv* hide tar lha furnishing of 
all labor, matariala, rqulpmtnt 
and osrvlcr* r*qulr*d f o r  
pavlae end eradln# work at 
Midway Xlsmanury i i k o i l  
Oamlaola . County, Florida, until 
ISiSS a.' m.. Juno IS, IMS, at Iho 
Oohool Administration Building*, 
OommorcUl Avaunt, Oanfard, Flor
ida, at whleh tlma and place tha 
bids will ha puhllely opanad and 
read aland.

Drawing! and specifications may 
ha O b t a i n e d  mm later than May IS, 
ISIS, at tha Sirica at the Archi
tect, Jahn A. Burton IV. Corner 
Ft rat Street and Melloarllle Are. 
and, Sanford. Florida.

A cartlnad check or bank draft, 
parable to tbs Board at Public 
Instruction far Oamlaola County, 
Florida, IT, 0. Oorernmenl Benda, 
or a aatlatactarr hid bend saacutod 
by tbs Mddpr and aaeapublo aurs- 
tlaa In an nmanbt equal la five

ru Oom plaint bavins been- 
Uail ran m tha Circuit and for Oamluala County, 
by BBTTT BROCK, for 
the abort title of which 
T BROCK. Plaintirr. var- 
IIS  B. BROCK, Dof.od- 
M ovseshta era to aom- 
s t a  appear .sad ills ram

Z. V. SMALLWOOD, right, Highway Patrol safety director, ipokn to 
- members o f  the Civk and Fin* Arts Departmentn of the Sanford Woman’s 
Club Wednesday. Ha explained tha now Florida traffic laws and (load as 
his topic "Sixty Seconds For Safety/' Smallwood in 'safety director for 
•even counties. David Wayne Mathes, left, presented a program of guitar 

music a t tha meeting. Mra; A1 Hunt, eenter, was program chairman for
tha event. (Herald Photo)

Hospital Notes U go l NoticeRickey Testimony 
On Bill Slated

WASHINGTON (DPI) -  Branch 
Rickey, oilver-toagued spokes matt 
be the fledgling Continental 

League, was listed os the Itodoff 
witness today on tire Senate's poo

ls  the Coast of flu  Coaaty dodge, 
Semloelo Comity, Unto af Plod- 
do. Ia Frskafo. 
lo re the Estate eft 
HARRY g , RINEHART

Deceased
PINAL NOTICE 

Notice ia hereby gives that the 
ssdorsigaod will, oh tbs lHh day 
of June, A. D. 1M0, present to 
tbo Hoooroblo County Judge o( 
Seminal* County, Florida, bar 
final return, account and vouchors, 
So Administratrix of the Estate 
of HARRY E. RINEHART, deceas
ed, sad at sold time, then end 
there, make application to the 
■aid Judge for a floe] settlement 
of ■ bar administration of said 
estate, and for nn order discharg
ing her ns such Administratrix.

Dated taie the 10th day of Meg, 
A  D. 1NQ.

01 Edith R. Croasley 
A dA dm loU foM riaef * e  
Rite to of
HARRY I ,  RINEHART .

Dacca sod
Publish May 1». M, June I, i

be ehtataM l no la fe r  than  M ar a, 
I tsa , a l  tb e  offie* e t  th e  A rahl. 
ta r t ,  John  A. B urton  IV, Corner 
F ir s t  R traet an e  M elleevtlla A re- 
o a t,  Man ford, F lorida,

A eerttriad chick or bank Oreft, 
myehta to the Board af Public 
nstrurtlon for Oomtaalo County, 

Florida, B, 0. dovarumcM Bonds, 
or a  antlataotery bid bond ensealed

Red the latest deelgn In shell basses. TMe twe bed* 
ream medal fenluroa herdhentd aiding. Never 
warps, rota, or mildews. Helds petal yearn laager.Margaret Knight, Rnsford; Wil

liam H. Herman, RuMsrd; L illi*  
Redden, Sanford: Archie Wise J r ,  
Sanford; Ida Morrison, Sanford; 
Leslie A. Rraadok 111, TKaeviUe; 
Adels Bagdo, Sanford;Rickey woo expected to favor 

Iho bUL A controversial feature 
would limit to 100 the aomber of 
MMbeli players which o major 

looguo foam could control, thus 
spewing possibilities for the now

ao liar notary por form lias and pay*

for Oomlaote Causer, ffleeidn, re- 
■ervae’ibe right te rojool any and/ 
or nil Mdt or to wnivo any is* 
formallllee to tbe bidding. Mo bid 
Obeli bo withdrawn for a period 
of firtooe (II) dera aubaequoat to 
Ike oponine of bjdo wltboet tbo 
eoeaenl of tbo Boord.

jo iin  I. aniiMLBjr

Benjamin Hughes, Sanford; Ro
bert MoXee, Staford; Irma Gib- 
eon, Sonfard; M artin Marie Ter- 
tap, Sanford; Mary Grant, Or
lando; Mrs. Erma Kelly end baby, 
Sanford; Mrs. Donald Hartley 
end baby,: Sanford; Mrs. Jomoa 
Goss end baby, Sanford

Legal Notice
ABvaaTtaaaisaT ppm bids
T be B oard of Pub lte  In stru c tio n  

to* nominate Ctuniy, Florida, will 
rocolve bide for ths furnlablne of

e S & lp & S QLeagwoed - Biamaatary Babool, 
Oomlaota Bounty, Florida, eatll 
ISiSO Si B., Jean IS, ISM, at tbe 
Oohool Administration Buildings, 
Commarelnl Avanno, Benrord, Plur* 
Ida, at wblob Unto and place lha 
bida will be puklloly opanad and 
rood aland.

Drawing* end npoetriaoIlona map 
bo qbtataad bo latar Ikon May II, 
tees, ot the efflse af the Arrhl* 
toot, John A. Burton IV. Oornor 
First at root and Mollanvlll* Aye* 
auo, Oanfard, Florida.

A eorllllad chock or bonk draft, 
payable to tbo Board of Publla 
■netruction for Somlooti County, 
Florida, r . K Qovornmoat Banda, 
or o ntilaraetory hid'bond assented 
by tbo hlddaS nnd acoaptnbla aura. 
Iloa In an amount equal to tiro 
par east of the bid ohstl bo pub. 
mlUod wltb aooh bid,
. Tha oucrsaeful biddor will be 
required ta furnish and pay for 
aatipfactory performance and pay* 
moot -bond or bond*.

Tbe naerd Of Pub lie Instruction 
for flominole County* Florida, ro. 
oorvoo tha right la raioet any and/ 
or all bida or to waive any In* 
formalin** In tbo bidding. No bid 
obeli bo withdrawn for n period 
of flftooa til)  darn aubi*qu*at t« 
the opsatag of bida Without tbo 
eoaeont of the Beard.

JOHN I. BRUMt.RT 
Chairman, Board of Public 
laotruetlon for Oomtaol* 
Couqty,. Florida 

R. T. Mtlwoo
Oemioolt county Ouparlnlaedaot

nil tabor, molerlata* oqulptn«nl 
*drt * rttc few -’- rmtuirod t e r  
pavlae nne trading work et 
*aka Mary Btemenlary Oohool. 

■omlaol* County, Florida, unlll 1 • 100 a, m, Juno If, tits , at tba 
School Administration Buildings, 
t-omrn.rclal Avenue, Bantard, Flor. 
Ido, at which lima and place the 
bldo will be publicly opened end 
rood aloud.

Drawing* and specif leal lull* may

Johansson Top 
Choice In Bout

NEW YORK (UP!) -  lagemer 
Johansson became a bettlog fev- 
ortte for the first lime today to 
boot Floyd Patterson ta their re
turn heavyweight title fight, Jane

h* Mta»*d agatarn you a ad 
T N M T m y h s 'd  ̂ uvi*- official

David M. Oafobat 
Clorjt of the Ctreult Court, 
■ w hole County. Florida 
Brt Martha T. Vlhl.n, D.O.

nOTKH OF APPMCATIO* 
FOR tlMilVR, vac-ATins 

a MB A B tap esn q
A par lion at Whit Mold a treat te 

Oantandn Spring*, Tract St, Flat 
Book t, Paso SI, PebUn Resorts 
of .Oominolo reunty, Florida.
TO WHOM IT  MAT COHCBRMi 

Notice Is hrrahy given by Ibn 
Board of Utuntr Commission aru 
ef Bamlnola County, Florida, pur* 
ousut to paction l l t . l t ,  .Florida 
Statutes l i l t ,  that a  FSIItlfn wat 
filed with oold Board oo the Ittb  
day of May l i t  I, to dose; uoealo 
and abandon a portlsu of that 
certain atraa) In Bamlnola County, 
Florida, described ■■ foil#**: 

H.aln II foot Bant and IB

bo obtained no U ta r  th an  May II, 
ISIS, a t  th a  otflco nf lh a  A rrhl- 
tac t, John  A. B urton  IV, Corn#! 
F t rot Otroot and M allouvlll* A**- 
bus, Panfnrd, F lorida.

A certified  rhack  o r  bonk d ra ft, 
tayabla to  the  Hoard o f Public 
n a tru rtlo n  ta r  hsuilaol* C ounty, 

F lo rida , U, i .  Unv>rnm*nt Rond*, 
o r  a  oe tlstacio ry  bid bond anacu tsd

IM Uh May, 11, R  I I  I  Juna  I, 

I ™ "  WWIHT <?BiRT> SMTO
M io r s a  ’s s t o ’sss s* :RABCMRV go. anted.

bPTlL'B TB BMFBVD
RRIJON A.MILLBR and RACI1BL 
■ MIIXKR hla wire, sad no- 
jj*J, *>- .WATOPN euI ULOHIA tBOIHIA WATOOX, ble wifi.

Plain tiffs,
. Vs-'ALTXR B. BANJAMIM, and If 

Triad BANJAMIN, hit Wlloi 
*MCT LBN corn, and If mar- 
fd* —  CORN, her kuiband, and 
I peraoaa etalmteg any tateraat 
I Iks real 'oeUtajnvolrod in this 
M. olihsr as hair* Ueatoaa, do- 
deaa. grant**, or other claim-
s s f f S f e i a a s s ' s a

by lha  biddor and ac«eptabla aura- 
Itoa In an  am ount squat to five 
pa r cen t of th a  bid shall bo eu b - 
uilttod  w ith rack  Jild.

Tbo auriwaolul b ldd ir w ill ho 
requ ired  lo lurnU h and pay fo r 
M tla lae to ry  parform anco and pay* 
m *ut bund u r bond*.

' Th* Board of Publte In stru c tio n  
fo r Onnlnola County, F lorida, it- 
eorroo tbo rlg itt lo reloot an y  a n d / 
o r  a ll b ids o r to waive an y  In
fo rm alities In the bidding. No bid 
sha ll t>a w ithdraw n for n p*rlod 
of flftM n  I I I )  days au h o rq u ra l lo 
tb e  op«nlng or bida w ithou t lb*  
consent of th* Board.

j o i i n  i .  u R L 'u t .u r
Chairm an, Board of Fublle 
Instruc tion  fo r Ikm lnota 
County, F lorida  

IV T. Mltwor
Oominolo co u n ty  OUpsrintoadeoC 
of PubUo Instruc tion  nnd 
Sa-O fflalo  Oocrotary ta  th a  
Boord o f Public In stru c tio n  
Publish May IS, A Juno  t .

r scTs n o t a  msmb
NOTICE 10 hereby given that we 
are engaged In bualbooa at Bautard, 
gsmtnolo County, Florida, under
th* fleillloua asm* *f. Happy 
Arrea Klndsrgartan and that t  
Inland to roglPtor Mid name with 
lb* Clark of U* Circuit Court, 
Oominolo Couaty, Florida, ta ace- 
hrdanro with Ik* provisions ef lha 
Fleillloua Name Otstutoe, t*-wlti 
Soot I on SM.es Florida OtatataS 
1SIT.

aig! Joaa sad Boors* Plltard

MU-LAH’S

tv  CommtMtonar*

s? t r s i r i
D*;*udanfo.

wSSFE*

Arthur H. BeckwI 
d a rk  at tbs Board 
Cemmiastasora sf

■ su S * "". " T "having
A D VBBTISBBakT S « t  BIBS
Ths Board of PubUo laatrunion 

gar oamlaola Couaty, Florida, will 
roooiva bids for U* faralaaing *1 
all tabor, waUrtaW oautpmoat 
sod sorvioo* t oq sired f o r  
paving aad grading Work at 
Hsoaawsld Blameaurr - • Ocheai, 
Seminole County, Florida, until 
!»>*e a  b ,  June IK lisa, at tan School Admin loos* tlea Build I* ta, 
ftammtoalal Avoaaa, Oaaford, Flor-
B

at which tlma aad plans tba 
will he subMsty otsosd sad

!!» M V S a y ^ S s ;

M U N I C I P A L  S T A D I U M  B A L L  P A R K’ e .

S A T U R D A Y  E V E N I N G M A Y  2 1 s t

S P E A K I N G  A T  7 : 3 0  P. M ,

B A L L  G A M E  A T  8 : 0 0  P M .

A D M ISS IO N  W ILL BE BY PRESENTATION OF YOUR

i k l l

aca.ffJEw oti«
" ^ T e u w * -  !

tm  c w * r _

UtU you to briny th* wboto fanily
■ ,':*f1 ’ ‘-'jrtl’t.’VsIt * . . r ~f- 1 7 “ " '1 -1 • ' ■ "' I . - . s (. t < . .» . # 4 /  v

» Sminoto Counto CnndkUtot spank

‘M R

i



DOUBLE FEATURE

* > -* >  S E E I 8 E E L S E E 1 «
AT U S T  AMERICA CAN CHEER THE 

6REATEST INTERNATIONAL CIRCUS THRILLS!

IN MASHHCtHT C5C5*T

ALSO

m

(Dsuah O
DEAR ABBY: I have been looking for 

a  Job since last September. I am 22, a col
lege grad (Liberal Arts) and people tell 
me I am nice looking and hnve a pleasing 
personality. I’d like a selling job.

Everywhere I apply, I am told, "Sorry, 
but you have had no experience." Abby, 
how is a girl going to get experience if 
nobody will give her a job?

INEXPERIENCED

DEAR INEXPERIENCED: If you're 
after a  selling job, the first thing you 
must do is demonstrate your ability to sell 
a would-be employer. Make a case for a 
chance to prove yourself. An employer is 
not likely to hire a sales person who Is 
content to take "no** for an answer with
out a struggle. • •  •

DEAR ABBY: I met a man at a dance. 
He aaked me to dance. He was a wonder
ful dancer and I fell in love with him at 
once. I aaked him to take me home and he 
did. Ha explained that he was a married 
man but didn’t  get along with his wife. 
Divorce was out because of Religion.

1 kept calling him a t home. 1 knew It 
wasn't right, but I couldn’t help myself.
I just went crazy over him. Hie came to my 
house a few times, but would never be 
seen with me in public. Z bought him a 
watch for his birthday.

One day he mentioned he needed 8300 
to repair his car. He didn't ASK for it. I 
insisted he take it and told him to pay me 
back when he got the money. After that 
1 never saw him again. I called him up and 
ha aaid it was too risky to be seen going 
into my house. How do I get my money 
beck? And also the watch.

FOOLISHLY YOURS
i

DEAR FOOLISHLY: The watch is 
HIS—but you got the works, Lady. Un
less you want to make it a matter of pub
lic Information, you’d be smart to write 
off the “loss” as tuition in the school of 
experience.

-  * By Abigail Van Bqreii
golt_

nice fellow but I find myself in aa  ve
DEAR ABBY: I am going to marry

v e r y ......................
peculiar situation.

Three weeks ago he took me to meet 
his mother, who seemed very charming. 
Soon afterwards she invited me over for 
tea and "a talk." When T arrived she had 
a friend of hers there who used to be a 
beauty operator. They spent the whole 
afternoon debating on how I should wear 
my hair and what I should do with my 
eyebrows.

This afternoon my future mother-in- 
law telephoned and asked me to stop over 
after work. She wanted to "teach me how 
to dress."

Abby, I suppose everyone could* use a 
little advice along these lines, but I used 
to model for a wholesale house, and I go 
to a good beauty shop every week. People 
usually ask ME for advice on grooming 
and fashion and I am very hurt by the 
whole thing. 1 would like to get off the 
"redecorating hook" and remnin friends 
with this woman. But how?

HURT

DEAR HURT: Go—listen courteously,
and then do as you please. -• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am eight years old 
and am going to be nine on September 
10th and I have a question for you, Abby. 
Is there any such bird as the STORK or 
did they make that up, too?

CHARLES

DEAR CHARLES i Yes, there is a bird 
known as the stork . . .  but don’t believe 
everything you hear about it.• • •

"What’s your problem?" Write to Abby 
In care of {his paper. For a personal reply, 
enclose a stamped, self-addressed enve
lope. •• • •

For Abby’s pamphlet, "What Teen
agers Want To Know," send 25c and a 
large, self-addresaed, stamped envelope 
in care of this paper.

'Eyewitness To History' Manages Optimistic Note
■y FIBD DANZIG

NEW YORK (UPI)—A TV peep
er's eotoourri:

*  P tritepelt was l*. keeping with 
Ike tradlUoe of up-best endian 
tbat CBS-TV's "Eye witness to HU- 
lory" picked Its videotaped way 
through Ike summit rubble Tues- 

mebow ended the 
nptlmUtlc not*.

day night tad
ha tf-b o u r e a

"Journey te  Understanding," ea 
NBC-YV, concluded on a gloomier 
pitch.

Wouldn't it bo a bock of a thing 
If history must record teat the 
last summit mooting ovor hold by 
civilised men was attended by 
Joey, Samoty, Voter, Prank and 
U til?

"Doble QUlia" Included a cou-

WT

pie of deft, sparkling vlgoottca 
Tuesday night — Marjorie Ben
nett aa a scheming grocery cus
tomer and Doris Packer as a 
croquet-mad society matron,

Arlene Francis limped on-stage 
after Injuring hersjlf at a dance 
rehearsal for NBC-TV’a "Arthur 
Hurray Party" Tuesday night. 
Kathryn indicated It was a show- 
must-go-on gesture by Arlene but 
It smacked mors of tha book 
plug-muat-go-oa tradition.

Last week, when Mrs. Hurray 
told the inside story about why 
aba changed 'bar hair color from 
brunette to Hondo — it was Ar
thur's Idea — sbt asked ber fans 
to writs in and tell tor bow they 
felt about tha sw itch . On Tues
day night’* show, te r  guests— 
Hiss Francis, Basil Rathbone and 
Phyllis Kirk — all voiced approv
al. Miss Francis added a prosy 
"ayo” vote for her mother. Audi- 
n e t  applause also Indicated 
unanimous approval of tha blonde 
Mrs. Hurray. Personally, I pre
fer Arthur's hairdo.

The protoogad writers strike 
baa lad to a  flurry of statements 
by TV producer* wko say (bay 
will continue to " refuse to use 
scripts previously rejected.”

IT'S TIME FOE BRYANT

Television

MS
Sit*
I  t i l
1:11
M l
M S

THURSDAY P. M.
(«> W s*lkar-:«»w«-Kport»
( I )  H ighw ay P a ir 'd
( i t  l l a n s y n o o n t r s  
( I )  News
(1) S ports 
C> W o sth sr 
(SI C»n(r*l r u .  N«w« 
i»> W o sth sr
(2) M arkets
(St t luQiina sad  P ish lne  
<•) John  Daty 
(SI H unU cy-l ir lnh lsy  

T:SS (SI Adv. Jim  Bowls 
T:Co O ) n ta n l ty  Uroa. Musio 
I t lS  ( l |  Douslee  Kdwsrds
T:ls (1) Coronado •

( I t  l.o rk  Dp 
IS) I ' r e -M n n l . l  Mission 

1:00 ( 1) Hat M astsrson 
(<) H atty  l lu t lo n  
(SI Donna Ile»t)

M S  ( ! )  U ral McCoys
C l  P ro d u c tr 'a  C h o k e  
IS) In terpo l c a ll in g

M l  O  H avbrlor K athsr 
<«) P a t lloaite 
IS) B*a H unt 

S ill  (SI Hult'k X pn’1%1 
( t )  R rn la  fo rd  
( I )  Tha r n la u th a h l t s  

IM S C> Uroui'ho M ars 
)«:>« C )  Jo u rn ey  to I 'n d rrs ta p d  

Ing
(*> T nks A 11.10(7 Look 

11:0# C M S  its*  Nows 
D i l i  ( l) (S )  Movls 
t i l t s  ( I )  J a c k  P n ar

FRIDAY A. M.
•  i ts  (1) C sn U n sn ta t Classroom
*;00 (J )  T oday—Days ( ta rra w a y
7:111 t l )  W sa lh sr - News
7:10 (<) Cartocna
7:10 I I I  Hssra
1:00 IS) Nosss
1:11 (S) C ap ta in  K an esro a
1:00 (1) M orning T h sn lrs

(St ttnm psr Rnum 
1:11 i t )  i ly i to ry  House 
1:11 (S) New—in te rv ie w s  
1:11 (I )  N a s i  • W sa lh s r  

to :0O (3> Dough R s Ml
(S) Had n o w s Show 
( I )  K artoon  K apsra  
( I t  On T ka a #
<t) Movls
(1) I'lay  T our H unch 

( I )  P rice  Is ItlBht 
( I )  I Lava Luer 
( t l  C o n csn tra tlo a  
( I )  D scsm bsr Urids

IM S

Hit*
t i l l*

FRIDAY P. M.
11:00 ( t t  T ru th  s r  Conssuusueso 

(I )  L oss ot 1.17a 
IS) lisa llasa  Uun 

IM S  XI) I t  Ceuld Ua Tou
(•> Search War T um errow  

. (0) Lava T h a t Boh 
H i l l  I I I  a u ld la c  L igh t 

I:*s ( l l  Busts
( 7) (Ism s a t Comedy 
IS) About P a c ts  ’ 

t i l l  (1) Mr. *  Mrs. N orth  
(SI As T bs W orld T u rn !
(SI Bhroud of T urin  

ItOI (I )  Quean B or A Day
( I t  P a r D s tta r o r  a o r W aras 

.  (St p a r  Sill (1) Korea*
la  C sa r t  
(a T onne Shaw

I t )  House P arty  
( I )  d a le  n o r m  

1:01 ( t )  Toung Dr. M aloao 
( I )  M illionaire
IS) B eat t» s  C lack 

M <t) Prom  These B oats 
(SI Verdict to  ToUrs

“ u  T ru s t 
house -* "maailp -

^ LVOl__ _ ,
( I I  W ho Da 

M l  i l l  O

S ill
M 0

•iM

Comedy Playhouse■Jsan&i
Secret Storm

(Sir Wish 
( I )  Amsr 
( I )  Becrei

(,V> ? //, 
\\\

of N lgnt 
v en tu re  "Tims

| i l  T hree  Blunges 
( I t  l ’opsys P layhouse 

l i l t  (») llln  T in Tin 
( t )  C a rto sas

French Movie 
On U. S. Praised

CANNES, France (UPI) -W arm  
praise Wednesday for .a young 
Frenchman’s movie about the 
United States overjhadowed a flat 
fight at its screening caused by 
opera atar Marta Callas.

The temperamental diva showed 
up at the Cannes Film Featlval 
for the first time for the showing 
of “L'Amcrlque Iniolite" ("Un
usual America). A list fight broke 
out on the slept of the festival 
palace between officials, police 
and pholographera manueverlng 
for positions to photograph the 
singer.

Both European and American 
critics praised the film by Fran
cois nclehcnbach in which mi 
professional acton were used. 
The young Frenchman used a 
documentary technique to produce 
a warm hearted portrait of the 
United Slates.

If you arc interested in plastic 
surgery (and from the many tet
ters I receive I know that you 
are), you should read tha new 
book, "Beauty Surgeon" ea told 
to Alyeo Canfield by Robert Alai 
Franklyn, M.D. Dr. Franklyn be
lieves in plastic surgery as a 
means lo a woman's or man's 
happiness, succais and Well-being. 
He Is well-known la Hollywood, 
where moa and women tevo groat 
need of plastic aurgory to keep 
going. Many peoplo are beginning 
to resliie that to live with aa un- 
aUractivs to  sc, or lines tad  wrin
kles la simply not modern, and (o 
suffer from not having a wall- 
developed bosom or from an ovor- 
ly-devolopod one, Is roollsh In 
this modem age, especially with

Number of Emmy Awards Are Cut 
To Keep Viewers, Critics Happy

By VERNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — To the 

Inevitability of death and taaes 
can bo added the incecapabte 
awards made In show business.

Coming up next month a rt the 
1UM0 Emmy Awards, sponsored 
by Ute Academy of Television 
Arts and Sciences — the most 
criticised slautelle give-away pro
gram of them all.

Confusion ot categories — mch 
as pitting Jack Benny against 
Bishop Fulton Sheen for best 
male personality — caused howls 
of anguish from critics and view
ers. To compensate for crowding 
diverse shows and individuate Into 
too few categories the academy 
increased the number at •  wards 
test year.

This led to a welter of 41 cate 
goriea.

The outcry was worse than be
fore. Everybody who over ap- 
peered on television — with the 
possible exception of J. Fred

Mugga — wine on Emmy, wai
the general complaint.

But Uto TV Aendomy te nothing 
if it Isn't sensillva to publis e#la- 
ton>>

This year lb* number of awards 
hai boon cut draatieally to a 
m en II, which la seven l*u than 
Ute movies' Oscar lineup.

Who a n  the shadowy charac
ter* behind nil this maneuvering!

KTe such well-known M i
as Walter Cronklte, Acad-
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FAT 
OVERW EIGHT

Available to vow without a 
tor'* prescription, our dm* called 
ODRINEX. You muot tea* ugly 
fat in 7 days or your mowey back. 
No strenuous exert lea, laxatives, 
massage or taking of ee-cslled re- 
ducing candies, crackers or 
rookies, or chewing gum, OD
RINEX te a tiny tablet and easily 
awallowed. Whan you taka OD
RINEX. you still enjoy yew 
meals, still eat the foods you like, 
but you oimply don't have the 
urge for antra portions because 
ODRINEX deproaeoo your oppo- 
tlte end decrease* your desire for 
food. Your weight must come 
down, because s* your own doc
tor will toil you. when you ate 
looo, you weigh tew. Get rid a4 
exceoa fa t and lira longer. OD
RINEX cost* $3-00 and I* arid ua 
this GUARANTEE) If  not natte* 
fied for any rente* Just return 
the package to your druggist and 
got your full money T ack. No 
questions naked. ODRINEX la 
sold with title guarantee by: 
Teucbton Drag Eton I I  E. 

Filled,

•my president, and producer Har
ry Ackerman, who are trying to 
keep everyone happy.

"But no matter what w* do, 
It’* wrong," aaid Ackerman, who 
la vie* pnsltfont and eseeulive 
producer of Screen U**t. •

This year, however,we thiak
we've found a 

"There will be 14 categories for 
the regular awards to porfermers, 
directors and the like. Than titers 
are seven general program eat- 
gortea covering a fairly' broad 
•cate of shows.

tV Tonight
Pat Boom entertains aa ABC 

at 8 p. m.
Frankie Vaughan slags an Emit 

Ford's NBC stow a t 8: M.
ABC's "Tto Untouchabtei" at 

1:18 re pest* "Tto Ja te  Llngte
Killing."

An Ernest Hemingway short 
story, '(The Gambler, Tha Nun 
and The Radio" to eaM t •  to
rn Inula special on CBI at 8:88. 
A hospital pell oat divert* himself 
by witching tto Ute-and-death
drama af a Milter pstlaaLa Mexi
can gatebtar. Charles Bickford. 
Eleanor Parker, aad Richard 
Coala hava tto mate rates.

ONLY 6 DAYS 
UNTIL

Ail INK
"WILL
HAVE
A
GREATER
EFFECT
ON

THAN
ANY
M OTION
PICTURE
YOU
W ILL •

V

A STUNT

moa Ilka Dr. Franklya available, 
who are oagar to help. The book 
te published by Whllehorn Pub- 
Usklag Company and any book 
flora will bavo M or ana obtain 
It tor you.

At a recent fashion show for 
men, I was Intrigued net only by 
tb* clothes designed by tho New 
York Custom Doalgnort' Guild 
tad tto Manhattan Tailors' Asso
ciation but with tbs startling In
novation of the use of Oeean Poarl 
also to w n  as Hotter of Poarl. 
It la used 1a buttons as well as 
te acrossortss, such as the tie 
clips and matching cuff links, 
and some of the Ocesn Pearl was 
dyed te * match the magniflelent 
fabrics. Tbs show was prssentod 
at the famous El Uorocco, where 
celebrities gathsr to see eaeh 
other and otter* go to see the 
cotebrlties. The decor was a per
fect setting for such smart m w  
clothes tor men. who will taka 
te color llowly—but they are be
gin sing to wear IL On* thing la 
aura. Wall-dressed men ore Inter
ested ia bright linings for ovor- 
•oats and, with the new pearl 
buttons, th* ladles must "gat with 
It" ■ to keep stead of the men’s 
m w  fashions. . V

Tto "mowotoaa teak" is eatch- 
lag aa, alia, and one wall-known 
wwmoa of tto  carMr world wears 
all gray to matek to r kalr exact-

Ideas For You

ly. Her hat, tboos, bag and a l  
accessories arc In the samo shade 
of gray. Her Jewelry la usually 
silver and is often combined with 
gray pearls.

Florida's cattle population, dairy 
and beef, was estimated nt 1,0M* 
000 head on January 1,

'r
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THAT W A S N 'T ’!! 1‘
r U N N V

2-R00M furnished apartment, 310 
Magnetic. Phone A. K. Rossct-
tar, FJorlit, PA 2-lUl.

LAND WANTED
. LOTS or ACREAGE 

Give lagal daicriptloa, price 
and terms. Writ* P. O. Box 
272, Sanford, Florida.

2-ROOM furuUbed apartment with 
bath and garage. 2220 N. Nar- 
cUtua. PA 2-11*0.

HAVE jrou been looking for a good 
two bedroom furnished bouse 
but unable to find what you 
waptedr S E E  STEMPER’S 
"Don’t Throw Your Money 
Away" Ad in the FOR SALE 
COLUMN. .

LAKEFRONT HOME
Lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath, CB 

borne, situated on Lake Minnie. 
Features include built in range, 
beating unit, water beater, 
blinds, and many extras. Only 
1 year old. Total price-430,000. 
Terms available! _
Stenstrom Realty *

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420 
"Open evenings til 1:90 PM"

2-BEDROOM upstairs downtown 
furnished apartment |0S per 
month. FA 2-2071. C. A. Whiddon, Sr.

BROKER
W. B. Sblppy, Assoe.

202 So. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-3661
SALE or RENT: New duplex. By 

owner. Modern. Kitchen equip
ped.. 2313 Palnetto A r e .  
FA 2-4200 after 1:00 p. m.

yoxit 7 jk u n re v W r SEMINOLE PROPERTY 
LAKE FRONT: 103 feet on Urge, 

clear lake 10 minutes from San
ford. Concrete block house with 
brick trim. Fireplace and many 
extras. Two bedrooms, one and 
one half baths. Jalousled Flor
ida room. Two ear carporte 
can be easily converted into 
third bedroom, bath and one 
car carporte. Separate utility 
house. Lot Is 300'feet deep and 
is beautifully landscaped. Pric
ed at 233,000 with terms to 
re.ponsible purchaser.

S t Johns Realty Co.
I l l  North Park Ave..

FURNISHED apartment, dean 
and dose la. Adults only. 
Jimmy Cowan, FA 2-4013.

2-BEDROOM home with Florida 
room, m  baths, in DeBary. 
FA 2-7213. - 2-BEDROOM, Florida room, CB 

home. |430 down, 937.30 month
ly. FA 2-4373.

FURNISHED Cottage. FA 2-2600. SMALL furnished apartment, 000 
Park Ave. FA 247731.RENT A BED 

Rollaway, Hosplta* A Baby Beds 
By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-9111 111 W. 1st SL

COMMERCIAL: Lot 233 feet front- 
age on 17-02. Casselberry. Only 
9147 front -foot, 2>r» down.

S t Johns Realty Cck\
warn x ' . ^ L  I 1 . . L  A . . .  ^

F U R N I S H E D  t  room gsragi 
apartment. FA 2-3117 for infor
mation.

you c m Y  show
MK A TWNmf j UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom duplex 

apartment, kitchen equipped, 
private entrance. Apply 002 W. 
27th. after 0:00 p.m.

SUNLAND ESTATES: 3 bedroom, 
Its baths, largo modern kit
chen. Backyard feneed. View of 
lake. 9300 and take up monthly 
payments. FA 2-3237.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom duplex 
apartment; lake privileges. 9*3 
month. /A  2-3720.

tw r  *v*wtop Kixan.
r ?  HAW TO 6 0  TO 
TOWN TO N T  Mu*-.

LOVELY 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
In Drcamwold, 2317 Osceola Dr.
By Appointment 3-BEDROOM, 2 Uled bath bouse 

Sprinkler system. On two lots, 
1300 Holly Ave. Ph. FA 2-6331

3 BEDROOM unfurnished bouse, 
kitchen equipped. Ph. FA 2-4461. C. B. HOME: 2 bedrooms, 2 

bsths. Terms available. Low 
down payment. 713 Briarcliff.3-BEDROOM bouse, kitchen equip

ped, available now. FA 2-2660.
APARTMENTS for rent at Stone 

Island on Lake Monroe; 2 quiet 
cool, furnished apartments. Sum
mer rates. Call FA 2-4260.

PARMER’S AGENCT?
RENT OR SALE: 2 bedroom 

home, Plnecrest. By owner. Im
mediate occupanry. FA 2-7363.

N. V. Farmer, Realtor 
Lillian Trama

R. H. Ivers, D! H. Whitmore 
Associates.

2463 8. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After hours, FA 2-2616, FA 2-4621 
FA 2-0211, IK  .2-3012

113 ROSALIA DR: 3 bedroom, kit 
cben equipped home. 9300 down, 
966 monthly. FA 2-4317.DUPLEX: furnished. 

Park. Ph. FA 2-7074.
MENU FOR TODAY

Chiefs Delight 916,300
Three bedroom, two bath CB on 

two acres lakefront.• , iME — F j
Shoppers Special 63.663

Two bedroom frame in town, 
$130 down.

SPECIAL SERVICE 
BRANCH OFFICE 

W. H. “Bill" Stamper Agency 
Realtor ft Insurer 
2601 Park Drive 

FA2-SSS1

1 and 2 BR. furnished apartments 
660 ft 963 mo. ..
2 BR. furnished house ITS mo. 
ROSA PAYTON. REALTOR 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-62 at Hiawatha
SEE IT NOW!

Four bedroom, 2 'jath borne. Quiet 
community. LR. 13* x 30*; DR-r 
kitchen, built In stove, disposal.'

6-ROOM unfurnished house, water 
heater, stove, refrigerator. Nice 
location. Adults only. FA 2-2636.MHKT 20 608800 7H13 CASH 'AIHTIOU HIATO7rW v o u W T  

I7H0RS N0CAR 
CRRfNT WITHIN 
HUNBKDIWtiS

ROOMS: |7 weekly. 217 W. 3rd, 
St. F A .22616. Utility room wired for washer 

and dryer. Corner lot 100’ x 120’ 
with 12 orange trees. Low down 
payment. No qualifying. Phone 
FA 2-3314.

NICELY furnished 3 room apart
ment private entrance. 107 Park 
Ave.

SPANISH BUNGALOW: % bed
room borne, 9062 Hibiscus Ct. PINECREST -  2 bedroom, 1 bath, 

fully equipped kitchen 960 per ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates -

Registered Real Eetate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-03 at Hiawatha-

2-LOTS—No. 10A ft 11 In block 
11 of Drcamwold Sub. According 
to Plat Book 3, pages M’ ft 61 
and plat book 4 page* 30 ft 06 
Seminolo County Records. Write 
Mrs. Boa Rlee, 930 N. T2od 
Are., Hollywood, Fla‘.

BAY AVENUE- 1  bedroom, com
pletely furnished, 970 per month.

LAKE MINNIE — 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, electric kitchen, Ho per 
month.

MAYFAIR — 9 bedroom, 2 hath, 
separate dining room, fireplace, 
1110 per month.

Contact property manager at —
m Stenstrom ..Rgalty

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Raaltev 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoe.

FA f-S tll Atlantic Bank Bldg.

DONT THROW YOUR 
MONEY AWAY 

Paying thorn akyhigh rente wbeiq 
you can own this fine, two bed* 
room and den, completely fur
nished home, located in quiet 
neighborhood for only 971 PER 
MONTH after making n LOW 
down payment.

READY TO MOVE INI 
CALL US TODAY!

LARGE SHADY OAKS 
surround this beautiful I bad-

of exceptional beauty, fully tllad 
bath, aacloaad garage, kitchen 
equipped, plus barbecue pit, all 
for 21EM0S6L with terms ar
ranged. geo it today, move lx 
immediately. Contact Seminole 
Realty. 1661 P u k  A T a., 
FA 1-6X13.

W. H. “Bill" Stemper Agency 
Realtor ft laenrer 

Phene FA 1-4661 112 M. Park
Phone FA 24331 9161 Park Di«

S t Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FI1M 

116 N, Park Ave. Ph. PA 24123

M O V E S  Y O U  I N

50 -  FROM -  SO

HOMES

u i u r - i r

^  1
■V ■  ̂1r •«. 1• 1
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USED FURNITURE] I  Twin alia 

Innenprtng mattresses A-l coo- 
dilion, each $13.00; 3 tola ike 
rebuilt Hollywood bodi, each 
$>.30; 4 twin alio In tiers print 
mattrcaaei, oacb $10.00; a 33" 
Inntripring mattresses, each 
$11.30; L full alto orthopedic 
mattress, Ilka new, $10.30; 1 
full lixa box spring, like new, 
$13.00; 1 aet maple bunk boda 
with Inntenprlnx mallrtaac* 
$30,30: 1 M" Hollywood bed; 1 
repossessed Da* A Nl$hler 
■ora $20.30; 1 maple vanity
dreaaer $11.50; S$" Rollaway 
bed* with lanenpring mattresses 
$11.73; 1 3-piece aectienal $>.30; 
1 plaitic occasional chair $10.00; 
1 full site rebuilt Beauty Rest 
mattress $24.30; t  twin site coil 
iprin$, h e a v y  duly $10.00. 
ECHOLS BEDDING COMPANY, 
and *  Magnolia. Ph. FA 1-0331.

TV, 1130 RCA 11"; 11 GA. Brown- 
inf automatic; HO Ga$e train 
layout, S amines, N cars; port
able sewing machine; com posit 
bow; 3$ arrow*, fletchera, qui
ver: •  band radio; M" girls

1*00, E.Z., Sows eo buttons, makes
butonboloa automatically, oc 
braidorya, appliques. Faymossta 
>.lo. Writ* Credit Manager, 
Box 30, e/e Sanford Herald.

GROVE FOREMAN, age 23 to 43. 
Yoar round employment with 
well established company In 
Clermont area. Paid vacaUan. 
Excellent advancement oppor
tunity for ambltloua and cons- 
ciantioua man. Nice bouse furn
ished. Salary commenaurala 
with ability and 'xperlance. Re
ferences required. Must pas* 
physical examination. All replica 
confidential. Box H. A., e/o 
Sanford Herald.

FREE ESTIMATES cheerfully 
given Mattress renovating, up
holstery and slip covers. Cus
tom built bedding made to or
der. Call or come In. Ntx Bed
ding Manufacturing Co.„ 1MI 
So. Sanford Ava. FA 2-211T.

3-BEDROOM, kitchen equipped. 
Ataurat VA loan. $330 down, 
$78.01 per month. Sunland Es
tates. PA 2-2S3T.

11 INCH TV. RCA fiahogany eon- 
sale, excellent condition. Call 
FA M W .AUTO GLASS 

INSTALLED
Windshield Back Ginns
Door Glass Vent Gluts

SERVICE
Senkarlk Glass and Paint Co.
Ill W. 2nd St. FA 1-4423

$550 DOWN
Beautiful 3 Bfdrxim 1 Bath Home 

with Hardwood floors. O. E 
equipped Kitchen. Thermosta
tically controlled Heat Well, 
Landicapped Lot on Dead End 
Street where Children play in 
safety. We will be proud to ihow 
yea thle today.

MOVE RIGHT IN 
FHA Financing—No Closing Coat 
— for an appointment call —, 

Helen E. Noonan at 
W. H. Bill Stemper Agency 

FA 3-4131 FA 1-4M1

SEMI-RETIRED MEN. over 40. 
desiring to supplement their in
come, eel ling ‘Specialised Light
ing Products; call or write 
E. G. Yeary, 1023 N. Washing
ton Ave., Titusville, Fla., Ph. 
AM 7-3303.

M INCH Prigidalre electric *tove»
I l k .  w * .  r o l l  V A  «  M t «

LAMBRETTA 
MOTOR SCOOTERS 

BELL’S SHELL 8ERVICB 
13th A French A m 

m o  Free TV S tatue 
with oath a neater purchase

' REDI-MIX-CONCRETE 
17" Window SUM $1.1$ 

•4" Window Lintels $1.13 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
aw Elm Avo. Ph. FA I-S731

TV Servico within tho hour. Re
pair your TV for $7.30, in your 
home or no charge. Sun$hlie 
TV, FA 1 $$33.

HELP WANTED, retired gentle- 
man for position aa caabier. See 
Mr. Print* between 3 and 7 
P. M. at Movisland Drive In 
Theatre. No phone calls.

22. Articles For Sal*
CULL CUCUMBERS $1.00 bu. in 

your container. Harold Kaatnar, 
West ISlh. S tm t

“Do It YouraclT 
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

107 W. Ind St. Ph. FA 14412

FREEZER; Deluxe 22 foot upright 
$ months old. Take up payments 
$2133 month. See Clyde Walla 
at DeWitt Trailer Court.

HOUSEWORK, FA 2-1
FACTORY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

Enclosed head. Sag.pfoof bottom 
rail with phutia ends. Plastic 
or rare* tapes. Cotton or nylon

Senkartk Glaaa and Paint Co.
llf-114 W. End SL FA 2-4821

AIR CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPE CO. 
r o  R Path -  FA urn

Sail Un Your Furniture, Qt 
Service With The Cask. SUP 
TRADING PORT. PA I-M77.

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT 

•  EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMP!
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
SI! E. First St. FA 43422

1330 CADILLAC *43" 4-door, auto
matic transmission, radio A 
heater. Will take Dad* In. Call 
Jesaoe Quirk at FA 10814.

15*A Beauty Parlor*S-BDRM. block bom*. Low dowa 
payment, VA loan. FA 2-5271. 12. Plumbing Service* GARDEN TRACTOR with mower 

attachment hie sale or trade. 
FA !43».

t Satisfied customer is our host 
advertisement.

HARRIETT! BEAUTY NOOE 
103. So. Oak .. . .  Ph. FA 14741

LIVING ROOM furniture. Call at
tar 4:00, FA 14342.PLUMbING 

it reeling A Repairs 
Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

New A Uaed Furniture A Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

m  Sanford Ava. FA 2-74J*

ROYAL SpartaneUa, all aluminum, 
m i. 33', wall to wail carpeting, 
excellent condition. FA 34Wi

SALE or TRADE for something 
af equal value, er will RENT: 
I  bedroom Spartan h e a l *

ROLLAWAY, HoeplUl and Baby 
Beds. Day, Wark, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
11W French Av*.

Ph. FA i-m *

Plumbing A Hotting 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT tad  REPAIR WORM 
1S0T Sanford Av*. . FA 14311

House Wiring — dtoctrle Service 
Sid Vlhten

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
I l l  Magnolia FA $4$ll

AVON CALLING
Fieasnat dignified part time

WHITE STOKESIA plants $230 
per doten. 1W4 Palmetto Aye.

COMPANION for elderly ptraoa; 
room, board and natary. Stone 
Island, Enterprise. P b * a  a 
FA I-4M4 or FA 34IW.

R I D E  I N  C O M F O R T  I N  A NQUARTER HORSE, S years old, 
urefl m ined and easy I* han
dle. FA !47>.

[in  (htW tiam  
COMPACT CARS!

COLORED MAID: mart live an 
■remiese. Salary $133, ream ead 
hoard. Seminole County Mona*. 
FA 1-0413.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

$0444 E. lit. Ph PA 34$$J HOLLER MOTOR BALES ha* a wide anlectiaa af. am 
cart money ca* buy . . .  Theae ar* eRuipi^ wilh aU 
•xlraa (hat taka tha work out af driving. .  PLUB AIR Clto H. P. JOHNSON Javeil" motor, 

electric starter, excellent condi
tion. FA 2-4444.

dmaaat laundry hi buainane a t 
same location for 4 yuan. Near 
supermarket with plenty ef 
parkfcm are*. Handling wash 
sad dry bund tea and agency far 
dry alaaalng and finished laun
dry. Total pries ef $4,300 In- 
chides all washer*, dryers, fix*

SOmUomoRlee
*5$ CHEVROLET $171.141$ Oread 

view Ave. FA 1-32M.
CLEAN 1133 nine passenger Pon

tiac wagon, power brakes, ra
dio, baa tar. $*M ph. FA 1-111$.

nfmiswrsra, lAttviuriui,
menu, Invokes, hand bills, tad 
p r e g r a m i .  stc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Plw*a FA $-to$l- 
SM West 13th S t ★  NO. 1 FAM ILY CAR !

★  NO. 1 ECONOMY C A R ! 

dr NO. 1 QUALITY CAR !
★  NO. 1 RE-SALE V A LU E!

Gat ymir Rambler American tudor aedau equipped 
with radlnlag seat*. undercoat lug and turning 
nlgnala, at Bill Hemphill Afeieru today . . . They’re 
going far only, , , ,

Call FA l-7T> after • :>  P. M, 
Financing can bo arranged.Sewing Mach. Repairs

ALL MAKES A MODELS
RENTALS |3  WEEK

8>W . First i t .  (14 hr. ser.)
FA 13823

MOVING TO SANFORD 
Will tmde or sell my S bed
room, S bath| home in Orlando 
for property i* Renford.
Contact.............
FLA. CROSSROADS REALTY 
SSI N. Orange Blossom Trail 
Orlando GA t-5141

No WmJtlng! We hive o complete 
line of Amerfeo'i Favorite Family 

Compact Car on display Now! 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

• B I L L  • 
E M P H I

Something Now, SenLthing O ld - W ANT ADS Are As Cood As Cold
5. Real Estate For Sal#

I REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL
2344 (’ranch Ava.

Realtor
“Call Hall" Phone FA 1-3441

d. Mortgage Loan*______
MORTGAGE LOANS 

Commercial and 
' Conventional Residence 

WISE and JOHNSON 
>1 Magnolia Ph: GA S-34> 

________ Orlande, Fla._______

7. Bualaaaa Opportunities
MAJOR ofl 

lease, FA I»T>I or FA I  W

S. Female H aST w Iatod"*

BUSINESS FOR SALE 2

Odham & Tudor
Smith Ptoecrmt

Sunland Estates
IT-**, |  mum Ba. of wmtend

Claatag Coat 
Aa Law A r lltS  

T A F IA . FHA-IW4ERYICM

1 Tear PereeaefTettoloettan

GUARANTEE
Tear pare—al aatiefaction fee 
aa* full year m  tho saaetra 
tton of year home ev mem 
back.

AND
Wo agree that If daring ala 

aigalag ef

SAVE "$600
DEMONSTRATOR

SALE
DODGE & DART

CO UNTY MOTORS
. BAN FORI), FLORIDA

•  Dedge •  Chrysler •  Simcal
S ltH . PIRBT RT. M .P A M J H

58 OLDSMOBItE
Tudor Hardtop Fully Equipped - Bountiful Rad 
and White Tutoue FlUlah • Whit* SUtowala •
New. laald# aad Oat.

980LDSM0BILE57
MileageWith Vary LewHardtopFordor

aOut.

57 FORD
M a r  SUliaai Wagwa With Sporty Tatam* lad  
■ad White Palut aad White Sidewaha. Far Ahara 
Average.

57 LINCOLN
Tudor Hardtop Equipped With A l Fartary
fart la Evary Way.'

Feeder Sadaa Fully Equipped With AS Factory

n
0 -Fh. V

♦ Av  M M !  W W "
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FLY A  MOSQUITO K IL IM
12-OZ. PUSH BUTTON . . .
INMCT KILLM
HOUtl A  OARDIN . 1 M L
ANT A ROACH KILLM

S OZ. PUSH BUTTON . . .
RO SI A  FLOWIR SPRAY
1I-OZ. PUSH BUTTON
MOTH DEODORANT 

14 O*. * . . « « • 1.19
BRIDGEPORT

1.59INSECTICIDE SPRAY 
12 OZ. AIROSOi . .  .

SLUG-A-BUG SPRAY 
12-OZ. AIROSOL . . .

MRS. ESTHER EVANS w u Insulted u  new president
of the Business end Professions! Women's Club slonr 
frith •  elete of other officers. Shown et the induction 
meeting ere, from left, Mrs. Nells Livinfston, eorres- 
l l i i in f  secretery; Mrs. Jessie Brinson, second vice 
president; Miss Adrienne C. Welts, pest president Flo-

B U G  B O M B

Art Federation 
Plans 'Paintnik' 
Picnic Sunday

The florid* Federstloo of Art 
Is *pensoring a "paintnik" In Da- 
8s ry Sunday, from 10 a. m, to 4 
p. ta. > "paintnik", in caas you 
don't know, la a picnic for paint* 
o n , where they era picnic and 
paint and alto bo observed by 
curious spectators.

Thli "paintnik" wilt bt held on 
lbs lawn and ground! at the hil- 
toric Count DeBary Manilon. 
which la Um atata beadquartan 
for th« Art Padaratlon.

Tha Fadaratloo baa announced 
Uut ipsetatora a r t  wtlcomt. Ad-

No more stretching to 
dean, cars window* 
'•wn furstture. etc. 
Hat beilt-ie abut-oHascs» Fun on Hm batch, In the 

mater, camping, etc with 
this 64*x24* inflatable, 

V QkaA vinyl Mttrassl

NOW ...you can 
lot your hair 

wake up and 
be lovalyl

minion wlU ba M cants and 
boveraga and cako art included 
Is lbs sdmUaioii. Anyone wfee is 
really hungry Is tdvlsad to bring 
bii owa lunch.

Artists (roa at) over Florida 
will ba painting. If you have savor 
•sen an artist a t work hats la
Um chance.

OUTGOING BOUTHSIDR PT-0Prsaldent Dob Bales, left, eonvrstulstee 
mewtf elected, president H. W. Rnwle while ether officers look on. Left to 
right* Bales, Rawls, Ernest Southward, first vice president; Mrs. J. C. 
Miteheli, second vice president end Mra. Welter Cook, secretary.
‘ ; . (Herald Photo)

CAMP STOOL PAINT SPRAYER STEP-O-STOOL
Nidi at ttardy y*l Ngkt- h«, aohal aaula cesboN ruili *Ui slial with ibmi

abowad agraeloa wars receiving 
numerous Inquiries but that moat 
travalera w an apparantly taking 
a "wait sad aaa stUluda."

loma agent! are advising clients 
to eaacal thalr tripa, ellbar be- 
cauio they believa Aswrlcani may 
ba aubjtclad to uncomfortable hos
tility or because they feel that "If 
lhe’a set good aneugh for them, 
ra  era iheold go."

Jack Wlermms, prsaldent at 
American Teurlat Burras, a 
"wbolaaalo" agency which has- 
dla« arrange<uenU with RwuU't 
Intouriat and otbera tor stbsr 
aessetsa. aaid bo toll that "U 
they don’t want President Elsra- 
hewer, why should we Asa them 
M million dollars In tourist mon- 
ay."

Ha aald ha aim felt thing* 
might he "thoroughly unpleasant"

, NEW YOBTfUriMtovlat Pre
mier Mktte Khmhcbev'i summit 
Mew up has caused "some, but set 
swap" Aasarkaa touriaU to can- 
sat summer tripa le Bastors Eu- 
rape and Bsaata, a quick survey 
ef travel agenda* shewed today.

Marvin Dwtsch, managing adl-

PAA'QeSKfSS
Nikita May Hove . 
Mined Tha Boat

IHMANAPOUB (OFI> -  The 
president at •■firm which bulk 
a Jet heat tor President Elaan- 
hawer to aim to Nikita B. Kh- 
rsahebev aald today the Runlas 
H m ilsr may have missed tha 
host, literally, whan ha torpedoed 
the summit eouferenet.

The HAM heal, an II • foot Jet 
eruieer hearing a silver phqus,

At ounMUsed to VOGUE 
and LADIES MONK JOURNAL
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Atlas Zooms 
To Record 
Jn Flight

Collins Endorses Carlton In Governor Race
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov. 

LrRoy CollLni today endorsed 
Doyle I .  Carlton Jr. Cor governor 
in the May M run-off primary.

Colllna, who made the- announce- 
■ant at hit weakly oawa confer
ence, aaid ho thought Carlton r«a 
the candidate

Carlton aaid in Ew television 
debate be favora modification ad 
the eapltal punlihmaM law. He 
aaid there la a definite dfsUnclta 
between a man who ktlla with pre
meditation and one who ktlla ea 
Impulae.

“ It haa been proved that aapB-
til  puniahment la not ■ daticrenB
to crime,"

campaign debate Thursdsy night, 
Carlton aaid he would do every* 
thing lawfully he could to main- 
tele icbopl aegregatlon, but would 
oever order a achool cloeed.

Bryant reiterated his stand tor 
segregation, but added. “I will 
never close the schools el Flor
ida."

Both aaid they favor raises for 
teachers and a minimum wage 
law,

Colllna' announcement he would 
eupport Carlton came as a long- 
awaited Indication el hla eboke 
la the governor's race.

•Colllna aaid bo haa no present 
plana to make a speech on behalf 
of the Wauchula rancher “bet I 
never close the door."

Colllna apparently broke hla long 
silence aa a result of much pres-

•i rat ion was "soft toward integra
tion."

Colllna' endorsement of Carlton 
brought e stream of questions 
from newsmen on tht race angle 
ol the campaign.

But the governor refused to com
ment on whether the election of 
Bryant would, hi hit opinion, be 
a repudiation ol the racial course 
taken bp the Colllna administra
tion. ;

Carlton and Bryant Indicated In 
their Pensacola debate Thursday 
night they hold doubts about the 
wisdom of capital punishment.

The heavily-populated areas of 
the Southeast Florida roast draw 
both men from the Florida pgr.- 
handle today aa they stumped 
through Dada and Broward coun
ties.

sure from Carlton supporters. It 
also was believed that recent en
dorsements of Bryant by former 
Gov. Millard Caldwelt and Mra. 
Dan McCarty helped force Colllna' 
band.

He refUsrd to endorse a candi
date In the first primary and had 
indicated until hla announcemtnt 
today that he would keep mum un
til election day.

The outright attack on Collins' 
policy toward the touchy rare 
problem by Caldwell Thursday 
night also played a part In the 
surprise Collins announcement.

The governor had said earlier 
that ha would stay out of tho 
campaign unless forced to de'end 
his administration.

Caldwelt said in a statewide 
broadcast Thursday night endors
ing Bryant that the Collins ad mini-

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — 
America today fired an Atlaa mis
sile With e dummy warhead on a 
1.000-mile flight to e  petat off the 
Hb of South Africa.

The *Wt>ot Atlaa took SI minutes 
to make a trip that, aimid at the 
northeast, would have penetrated 
deep late the heart ef the Soviet 
Union.
I  The AUbb soared 1,000 miles to 
Rhe edge of space with tht dummy 
warhead plus 1,000 pounds Of “nor
mal research and development" 
instruments.

The note cone bit the water Just 
north ef Prince Edward Island, 
off the sou the re Up of Africa.

The shot exceeded the prevloua 
long distance mlaalle mark set 
by Russia,—7.TB7 miles over the 
Pacific Ocean last January with n

r-called “super rocket."
The Air Force said the purpose 

of the teat “wai to obtain date on 
re-entry at Increased velocities re
sulting from longer range flights.” 

The Allas passed between South 
America and Africa but did not 
cross any land maiaea, the Air 
Force said.

Two ablpa and an airplane were 
staUoned downrange to track the 
missile’s Bose cone.

- The longest previous shot by an

beat qualified and 
equipped to make this elate the 
heat governor."

“1 abaft vote for him on election 
day," the governor said.

Collins aaid Carlton had "dear
ly indicated” he wanta to keep 
the Mate ea Ue present nuree in 
racial matters. And CoIUna said 
he was proud of the course the 
state had been following for the 
peat yean.

He aaid, "where is there another 
state that haa done a better Job 
in this area than Florida." to the

_______  he said.
Bryant u ld  he would hate to 

be faced aa governor with the 
problem of allowing a man to be 
put to dtalh. He said he beta 
that If capital puniahment were 
abolished, persons who commit 
capital crimes should ho put le 
prison permanently.

The debate failed to preduee 
clashes such aa occurred at simi
lar appearances to Tallahassee 
and Miami.

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Saturday. High today, 86-04. Low tonight, 62-68,
United Praia Leaned Wire Established <908 SANFORD, FLORIDAFRIDAY, MAY 20. 1960

NEW YORK (UPI) 
prices at 1 p m.:
American TAT ..........
American Tobacco.......
Bethlehem Steel .......
Chrysler ......................
Curtiss • Wright . . . . . .
DuPont .......................
Eastman Kodak . . . . . . .
Ford Motor .............
General Electric ........
General Motors ..........
Graham • Paige ........
Int. T A T ................
Johnson Electronics ..
Lor ills rd .....................
Minute Maid . . . . . . . . .
Penney ........................
Penn RR ....................
Sears Roebuck ..........
Studebakcr ............
Westinghouse El..........

TWO LYMAN High School students, Mary Lynn McCan- 
na and James Henry Beusee, have been awarded |400 a 
year general scholarships to be used in preparation for 
careers as teachers. The two students were selected in a 
competitive examination taken by more than 1,000 stu
dents In the state. Another Seminole County student was 
also named recipient of the award. She is Dian Aiken of 
Seminole High School, (Herald Photo)

• A DM prWTIVUB HOI «7 IH
Atlas wss s ,r a  miles ever the At-
lsnllc.

As it pulled from Us psd snd 
- dissppesred Ugh tale n baay sky 

toward the southeast, the Atlas 
appeared well ea Its way to an 
historic flight that would' over
shadow the best that Russia has 
offered publicly to the way of ta g  
distance shots.

Soviet missilemen fired a multi- 
s ta g e d  ballistic mlssllt last Jen- 
W ikry that sent Us nosa cone into 
' the Pacific Ocean S0Q miles from 

Pesrl Harbor and wUhin twe miles 
ef Us Urget. That abet severed 
7,7*7 miles.

hower haa coma under (he to* 
fluence ef American “cold war 
circles" who have ne Interest 
In reaching a settlement with Rue- 
ala.

Kbruahchtv, frowning darkto 
wUle a Carman interpreter read 
hla speech to I,MB Communist 
functionaries In East Berlin 'MkA 
he admitted that “P resto A jK *  
senbow er has a tougher pN H M ’ 
than I do."

He told the CofflmuatoH Me 
Pentssoo was opposed toWBMBr 
fUl negotiations St tbe‘ StoM K 
and arranged the dlspaM D jflB  
Intelligence plane ever tk r f iM K  
Union ea May Day to enter to 
sabotage toe chiefs ef govern ai eeB 
meeting. *

Eaat Berlin ooaamunleta rounded 
up tone of thousands of paras— 
to cheer Ebroehchov when he 
the streets of BaM Berlin to 
went under heavy guard through 
apeak at the rally.

The Rada orifinally planned SO 
outdoor rally but after Khrushchev 
wag, shooed id . Faria, they as 
noun red he wouid apeak 1—lass 
to toe Werner Beeleublndor Hal 
when the audience ef 10.000 eeud 
be earefull screened.

President Charles DedaUlle of 
France Indicated to hla cabined 
today he will steer o more In*

“We must be prepared for the 
international outlook to become 
more stem."

Ho praised President Eisenhow
er tor wisdom snd courage in an
nouncing an and to U-t flights and 
dedtnad to predict what Khrush
chev haa In-store for Berlin.

Macmillan said Khrushrhev 
gave ne suggestion shortly before 
tho summit meeting wai to have 
started that he intended to wreck 
i t

Ha rold Khrushchev mentioned 
the apy plane incident in a letter 
eight days before the conference 
and otpresaed belief the confer
ence would achieve Utile. But be 
did net indicate hla own course, 
Macm|lUn aaM.

Macmillaa aaid Khrushchev 
Mated in the letter he would not 
negotiate under threats, but that 
Britain beltoved those “threats" 
ended whan Eisenhower, sold the 
apy ftighto had he— euepended.

Tornado Levels 
Kansas Town

News Briefs
Fidi Catch Off
- w t a u i u n m u  M ID I, —T h .  In .

'enwortb tornado '“ caueed comto* 
erable damage. Houses and barns' 
Just disappeared acd we're trying 
to find out If any Me la Missing.”,

The American Red Goes sent 
a disaster unit to lUusvUie and 
Silver Lake, near Topeka, Kan., 
after a tornado swooped through 
the farm area. Nina nomas were 
destroyed and several persons tod 
Jured.

The twister skimmed across

i •eoforrf\Greybo—d-Bt. Petersburg 
tofttbtlT cam*

Admission price to the rally at 
toe audio* wiU be o voting r*g- 

- latratioo card.
Thr— —mmiasta races will 

he at stake In the primary and 
a constable's post in District 4 
and Peace Justice peat to Dis
trict «.

to Races Include: District S County 
Commission; J. D. Cordell and 
Ted Williams; District t, James 
Avery snd ’ Incumbent Lawrence 
Swodord; District I, Incumbent 
Homer Uttie and John FiUpatrick.

In the eo—table's race, Bob 
Carroli will faeo O. O. Own snd 
Elmer-Ashley nod Homer Bowen

Stales commercial
in IBM totaled 3,100,000,000 pounds, 
slightly below the record catch to
IMA’ The average price paid' fish
ermen was 4.71 cents per found, 
the lowest In to years.

Mail Rate Hike Asked
WASHINGTON (UPI) —The U. S 

Chamber of Commerce urged Con
gress today to atrenmltoo the Be- 
ti—'a mall handling and raise poa- 
tal rates to make tha Post Olflce 
Department aelf-auppmUng. The 
chamber called for postal rats in
crease* — Ural, second and third 
class mail to wipe out tho expect
ed ISM million I'oit Office Depart
ment deficit in the next fiscal 
year.

Merger Vote Asked
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stockhol

ders ef the Atlantic Coast Lint 
Railroad and Seaboard Air Lin* 
Railroad will be asked to vote 
approval later thin year ef a mer
ger of the two lines. Termi of the 
prepoaad ACL-Seeboard merger 
cell tor the creation of a new 
company to be known ts  Seaboard 
Coastline Railrosd Co.

Collins Still Trying
TALLAHASSEE IUPI) -  Gov. 

LeRoy Collins said today ha has 
written n*w lettars to three presi
dential hopefuls asking them to 
meet with tho Florida Democratic 
e—vention delegation to discuss 
the Issues. Tha governor said be 
a—t toe leUar—'v  Senators John 
Kaaaady, d  Johnson and
Stuart SymingtM.

Hate Rally Staged
TOKYO (UPI) —MiUloaa af Chi

nese Communist staged a "hate 
America” rally In Peiping and its 
suburbs today and a leader liken
ed the U. I. position at tho sum-

dependent course ia world at
ta in  following the summit fiasco, 

DsGsuUt called the cabinet 
tote special session to discuss th* 
effects of toe summit collapse, H* 
will report to the nation to a 
broadcast next Tuesday.

Eisenhower relumed home to
day to •  scheduled fanfare at 
trumpets and warm bipartisan 
welcome designed to show national 
unity to the few ef Russian to* 
suite end threats.

The president, returning from
U»e scuttled summit conference la 
Parte and a hero's reception to 
Lisboa, was scheduled to land at 
Andrews Ate Fores Base at I  
p. to.

Final School Day 
For SHS Graduates

4,000 Marchers 
Say'Ban The Bomb'

NEW YORK (UPI) About 4.QI* 
man, women and children, d ia ll
ing and tinring “ ban the bomb" 
marched through the heart of 
Manhattan early today in demon- 
airatc In front of United Nnilona 
hrmtquartera against nuclear 
te#*».

They marched down Broadway 
ami through Times Square af.rr 
lira rim speeches by ItM Repub
lican presidential candidate Alf 
31. Landan, ?.!.*». E.cr.to; Roo. 
vel, and labor leader Walter R a 
ther at a rally In Madison Square

Tha culmination of 13 ta g  years 
of bcIim ] will coma to a rlimax 
today for the 1PM graduating clan 
kt Seminole High School.

A “Fun A f t e r  Graduation" 
•vent will taka placa at Now Smyr
na Batch Monday,, undar tha sup- 
ervlsta of Mrs. Harry Robson, 
chairman of tha all-day picnic

.Th* event la being sponsored by 
the Rotary Club with the assist
ance of bcal merchants. Those 
donating to too affair were Ralph 
Wight, William Shook, Earl Toney 
and tho Winn Dixie Store and 
Hollar Motors.

Tha mothers participating to tha 
annual event are Mrs. WUliipn 
Shook; Mrs. R. E. Osterholm; 
Mrs. Ned Julian; Mra. Fred Wil
liams; Mrs. Earl Toney; Mra. 
H, L. Osborne; Mrs. William 
Btemper; Mr*. E. II. Alexander; 
Mra. R. C. Wood; Mrs. S. D. All
rod; Mra. J. 0 . Osborn and Mrs. 
J. V. Stowell Jr.

Urn members of tha Sanford 
Elks donated too chairs and Hugh 
CarltM, principal of Plnecrest 
school, loaned tha use at the 
school's speaker,

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  
~ Isle Errol Flynn's teenage 

to mate, Beverly AadUnd, haa Search Continues 
For NAS Crewman

Navy aaarch planes today con
tinued to comb th* Banana River 
area west of Patrick Ate Fore* 
Base, for toa third victim of a 
Sanford based Navy Jet that crash
ed Wednesday end took tha lives 
ef lu  three-man crew.

Still missing was Aviation Mo
th sale ic  Gtan Llmbert ef 174014 
Magnolia Avt., Sanford.

Tha other victims were L4. Har
ry A. Lackey 11 of 111 Oakland 
Dr.,.tha pUoi and instructor pilot 
LL (jg) Louis M. Beverly of 416 
Briar CUfL

Funeral aorvicea tor Lt. Beverly 
will ha conducted at t  a. m- 
Tuaaday. Gramkow Funeral Home 
reported.,

Tha Navy will apaa a court of 
Inquiry Into th# causa of tba 
crash next week.

AMONG THE HIGHLIGHTS of tha Armod Fore** Day celebration hare 
'Saturday will bn a tour of a Navy craah boat uand in rescuing downed fly> 
ere and ahipa in distraite, The boat, docked at tha Lake Monroe bandahell, 
arrived here from the Mayport Naval Air Station. The craft will be opened 
to tha public from l i  a. m. to 8 p. m. (Herald Photo)

•vangcliM. '
Superior Judge AUon Miliar, 

finding Beverly to ha “a bad girt 
but not real bad,” aaubbad tha IT* 
year-old btanda'a ■ ether sad 
awarded custody to tha Bar. 
Leonard Eltera aad Ua wife.

•T a  vary happy," sobbed Bee- Garden.
About 17,000 persona were pres

ent at the Garden rally, sum- 
sored by the Nnllaosl Committee 
for a Bane Nuciea. Policy,

Carrying signs reading “baa 
tha bomb," “fallout kills," and 
“sign nuclear bomb part," the 
marchers spread out hallway 
•cron tha city aa they walked 
along Und St. They walked ip 
n leisurely fashion along tha aid** 
walk, chatting with one anoth
er. slopping for rad lights, and 
breaking out now aad than into 
disorganised songs and chants.

SUMMIT, Alaska (UPI) -  A 
ski-equipped helicopter tailed to
day in its attempt to rescue an 
injured woman and four injured 
men who have been stranded aince 
Tuesday aa Ml. MrKlalay, North 
American's highest mountain.

The helicopter wai forced to re
turn to Ft. Greeley for repairs.

Paul Crows, leader of the 
stranded group, ridiped that “all 
(iva persona a n  to worsening con
dition."

mtt conference to a murderer 
fleeing tha law court. Teng Hsiao- 
ping, general secretary of th* Chi- 
aoaa Communist Party, lad what 
tba Communist Now Chian Nsws 
Agency called an “unprecedented 
mammoth rally" Jn Peiptop to 
back Nikita Khruaficbav aad con
doms what ha called "U. S. ag- 
greaaMs aad prevocattoa."

"Thera will be a deputy marshal 
•l each alreet intersection la dir
ect aay unite arriving late ter 
th* formation," Galloway aaid.

Tba parade will be highlighted 
with a model of to* A3J Vigilant* 
Jot bomber mounted aa a float, 
for a pre-latroductioa preview of 
the type cratt that will be based 
•I too Naval Air Station later to 
the sum mar.

Mora than l,!So civilians and 
military personnel including four 
Seminole County marching bands 
will b* featured.

Tha activities will climax with 
tba open houM at the Navy base 
from 11 a. m. to I p. m. Tha 
camera regulation baa been waiv
ed by Capt. Robert Ilya to allow 
tba public an opportunity to get 
pictorial avid*nee of toa Navy’4 
role to "Power for Peace.'’

A Nviewiag stand will ba con
structed at First and Magnolia 
with aourijr oad oily official* *** 
military -m m ia lim  vtowfl* tho 
parade.

Tha Marin* Barracks af tha
Sanford Naval Ate Stetloo will 
spotlight to* Armed Forces Day 
activities Saturday with a make 
believe attack on a fortified "pill
box," similar to thorn rood on 
tho batUflfialds of Tarawa and 
Iwo Jlma.

A riflo squad composed of U 
Marinas, armed with maebino 
guns, flame throwers and o ba- 
aooka, will be used to capture 
the two loot high pUl box, located 
at toa Bortbeast aid* of the air
field.

The Air Station will opaa Ua 
gates at It a, m., following Uw 
parade which will atari at f;M 
a. m.

J. 0. Galloway, grand marshal 
of the event mid the parade will 
form promptly at B a. m. on Oak 
Ave. at too Fourth St. intersection.

At HM, to* parade will'begin 
ha Jaunt along Oak Are., to Firm 
St., turn oaat an* move ohm* 
Firm l* Sat Carina Avo. '

Queen Mother's 
Romance Denied

LONDON (UPI) -  Buckingham 
Poloco today ompkoUoolly doolcd 
a report appearing to a Now York 
newspaper that Qua** Mother Ett- 

T isah rik , M. waste t* marry tor

Apopka Mon Held 
For Lumber TheftYouth Charged 

With Fire, Theft
Police turned over t* county 

Juvenile authorities a IS-year-old 
youth believed to bava started a 
minor Are at Magnolia and Sixth 
St. Wednesday and to bare broken 
Into Franklin'a Curb Market an 
W. Ulh SI.

The boy has admitted, I* police 
that he ran away irom.b Miami 
reform school tost wfck, they 
said. Polio* are rhtrlrgig out bin 
story.

A 43-year-old Apopka mao l i  
boiag bold at lb* county Jail to-*Tb# Sanford Art Assn.’ will pre- 

•em « brand a*w aatectiafe. of

S T .L : £  £ £
£  P S ®

foam noma to 4 p. m. Sunday- Th* 
a mot  la flea's auction, with too 
Navy’s Jack From as aucflotmor, 
will ho hold m 7 p. m. Monday. 
A s  display will to  mam to too

to th* “Tba association's numbers, 
experienced artista and hegin- 

be too acre, all have Moo working to add 
ho »bow to too cultural pursuits of th* 
I to.our community and w* hope toelr 

Mra. efforts will giv* a n  pleasure I* 
Of too tha public." Mra. DeWiT said- 
J. O, Tho auction will ha held to halo 

ma* and defray expenses for soma Senn
it work* nail County youagater to tha 
brim o." annual aammor camp Bar art

day on ebargas of atoaliag 
worth af lumbar from a ■ 
vltioa building project Thor 

Tho man, identified to C

•wholly without 
Tha Haw York
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